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1 foiot to toll ,voti aboutmy

RBGUIAR SPRING STOCK
which uanit! in about tlio first of Murcli, but lots of people found it out- -

Attrative GoodsandLow Prices
must havo tlio credit for it.

Wo will havelots more now things in by April 1st. Thco coiuprino many ar-

ticles that the Indies havebeen calling for, and will umku my steel:more

CompleteIn. All t,irnas
than over before. We aremostly interestediu cash Initiate

Making- - CashPricesThat Will InterestYou.

Your attention is called to

Our Reliable STAR Brand Shoes.

"WP"r ffpwJJ W" WTr FTF" WW" "w"

We havebeenhandling this line of hoos for some

time and they are giving excellent sati-facti- on and

wll at a moderateprice. Our stock of them i- - umt-jilet- e

for men, women and children.

Everybody Come and See Us!

S. L. ROBERTSON.
--1jAlrdaliftiiaVrfatir.;JWWWWWWWWWWW

i
We are now offering to every patron an enlarged

picture FltKK with cash dozen Cabinet Photographs.
This offer is good for THIRTY DAYS O.NI.Y. Take
advantage of this offer, for it is equal to money in

your pockets. Tho enlarged picture would cost you
three dollars anywhere. Our work is first class and
chargesmost reasonable. Respectfully,

ADAMS Gl CARSON.

J. C BJELIv,
MANUr'AClllHKIt AND DKAI.KU IN

SaddlesandHarness.
Full Stock on Hand, Work Promply Executed.

itnnnirino- - dm ueatlv ami substantially. Prices reason--

El able andBatisfaction with goodsandwork guaranteed.

YOUR TRADE SOLICITED.

mvmmvw,: msm:ivx-3s.M:.;K-
U :& y;v;

..ProspectorsHotel..
Best 91. OO a Day House In the City.

CLEAN BEDS. GOOD TABLES. &
SAMPLE ROOM.

J.S. GLENN, Proprietor.
Northeast Corner Suuurc.

S.f?:nl?S

i.W

8TAMFORI, TEXAS.

Haskell TelephoneCompany.
HasLoneDistanceConnectionwith All Points, and

Direct lines to the following local places.
Amnli, Aepermont. Ilrouch llanch, ShlnnrryLake,

Mtlrey, Ilruzoa McDankl llanch, Vmkcrtoii,
Cna, Irby Ranch, Throckmorton, Stamford,

Ilayner, Orient, Qatllu, Munduy, Seymour.

Local Exchanges at Haskell, Aflpermont and Munday.
Telegraphmessagesreceived and transmitted.

J. F. I'OMKV, AiauaRcr, iihbkcii, xcxiih.
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NOTICE
The Hoardof Health would notify

nuy one who muy be guilty of allow-Ingan- y

deadanimal or creature, hav-
ing died belonging to them, to remain
18 bourn without burying or burning,
that they are amenable to the law,
and that any such party proven
guilty Hliall be held accountable
therefor.

Many complaints have beou lodged
with the Jtoardduring tho past year
of parties carrying and leaving such
dead bodies Just out on tho edgeof
tho town, where they are source of
great annoyanceami of possible dis-

ease. All suchcarcassesmust bo at
ouco burnedand limescattered freoly
where this hasboon done.

W.1I. Wvman, Chairman,
K. K. Ciii.iiKitT, M. D.
A. t!. Xkathkhv,m. I).

May 1, 11)01. Hoard of Health.
HI

Money! Money! Money! Wo can
loan money on any sized tract, from
ICO acres up, In Haskell, Jones or
Knux counties. If you need mouey
como and see us. West Texas Devel

opmentCo., Haskell.
, I

.:

1

a
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Wo havo i'luxtv ok money to loan
on Iteul Kstato Iu Haskell county.
Now Is tho time to got your business
nUairs straightened up for the full.
Call uud see us. West Texas Devel-
opment Co.

.
Hick heudacueresults troni 11 disor

dered stomach and Is quickly cured
by Chamberlain's Ktomach uud Liver
Tablets. For sulo by U. H. Terrell..

loo Cream Parlor.
I haveopenedmy Ice Cream Parlor

aud cold Drjnk Bland aud will keep
constantly on hand thebest Ice cream
us well as all of tho leading cold
drinks,

I haveu new sodafountain uud can
give my customers uud friends the
very best sodawater. Will alsocurry
a good Hue of Fruits, Cundcs, cigars,
tobacco, etc,uud will appreciate nuy
patronage givenme, and I assureyou
that each uudevery one will receive
prompt and polite attention,

K. JONKH.
IU

One o( the greatest blesslugsa mod-
est man cuu wish for Is a good, relia-

ble setof bowels. If you are not the
happy possessorof auebau outfit you
cau greatly Improve the efficiency of
thoseyou have by the judicioususe of
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. They aro pleasaut to take
Mint nfvrAAuhln 111 Affiwt. Vnr tain hv
C. K. Terrell.

With duo deferences to Rullroid
CommissionerColquitt's sincerity In
his cllerls l put a hIoi to tlio prac-tlc- e

of giving free passes to public
olllcluls, tlio gentleman seems to us
to bu it little stagy and spectacular,
hi short, to luivo the appearanceof
iv niun who wishes to appear before
tlio footlights In un appeal for popu-
lar applause

CommissionerColquitt recently in-

troducedu resolution before the com-

mission prohibiting the giving of
free passesby the railways to public
ofllclaln, Including members ol the
legislature The two other members
of the commission were of the opin-
ion that under the law they bud
no uutborlty to promulgate and
enforce such an older against the
railroadsand thoy roforred the ques-
tion to thy utloruej geuer.il for hi- -

Opinion. That olHei.il sustained tlio
opinion of the majority of the com--

mission,giving it us his opinion il.nt
the wording of tho law does not
warrant the Interpretation that the
legislature Intended that thegiving
of tree passes by railways should be
treated as uu unjust discrimination
subject to regulation ny the com-

mission.
1 Thus uudei theview of a majority
of the commission and of the uttoi-ue-y

geuciul It Is left an open question
subject to treatment by future legls-ii.- ..

. ii.iu .i. u..i. . ..i..j WWII 11113 I1UC3 111. Sllll 1 UllJHIIP- -

', sloner Colquitt and he Is airing Ills
opinions In the uewspapeis,arguing
for the adoption of his construction
of the law and urging theadoption
of his resolution and then lighting
It out iu the courts. Lawsuits of
that character aie very expensive
to the State, rurely stopping short
of the supremo court of the United
States, hence, also, thoy are long
drawn out. (.rant for the suke of
argument that the majority ot the

I ivimmlts (in ami tho uttnrimv l'hii- -

are and that are enabled to ave that
. , , ... , leuture 01 traveling.. . ...nci:!, ., -- r,. otherwl-- e would to

j nothing to be gained, eveu tu time, a large
jlby forcing a light iu thecourt with of the

9,!,eu2!te It tltu iwmliL iluuUntiu iluiiiu uvku
me BmiitoBiuii ui iiir' ireo juipn oya-te-ni

with otllcials and members of
the legislature they can submit the
matter to I ho no.t session ol the
legislature through a positive plat-
form demand and reach thedesired

us quickly uud with far less
expense than by meuiH of u
Iu thu courts.

That the people do or will desire
Its suppression when properly ad-

vised of the Insidious duugers con-

nected with it the Free Press has
uu doubt. Most or all of the rail-

roads iu the state give free pasties
to all ollicers and membersof
congrexs and the legislature, and In
many Instances to county otllcials,
It cannot bo believed for u moment
thut tho railroads are doing this
with the idea of conferring u mere
gratuity or that they regard these
ofllclals us worthy objects of charity.

doubt they expect to reap
beuellts lor their seeming generosity
I'reuter than the value of the trans-
portation glvou. The beuellts to the
rulltoads will be iu the nature of
u less rigorous ouforcouieiit of the
laws governing the conduct of rail-road- s,

iu opposition to restrictive
legislation and the favoring of legis-

lation desired by the railroads.
There is perhapsnot u state olllciul

nor of tho legislature who
will not promptly uud iudlgtiuutly
deny that his olllciul action could
be lullueuced by the butch of rail-

way passes In his pocket, and that
is doubtless true us tu quite a num-

ber of them, but there are tome
action will be lullueuced when

they hardly realize It themselves
and there are some who, while they

it, know they are lullueuced.
Thus it Is seen thut the free pass
Is uu unfair weapon In tho bunds
of the railroads the public
aud thut its teudeucy is to lower

standard of olllciul morality.
There ure other arguments "against
the free pass but those mentioned
should bo enough to ring its death
knell.

Tho free passInfluence begins with
state uud leglslutlvo ofllcluls even
while they ure candidates, us Is

shown by a news I loin sent out from
Austin under date of May '22,

we prlut below. The name ot tho
candidate is not given, but It is
sbowu he Is now Iu office uud

a pocket full of pusses. Another
point noting bore Is thut these
pastes give him uu enormous uud

advantage over bis opponent.
Item reads:

Moat of the caudldutesnow Iu the
race for state offices are truvellug
ou annual pastes given them by
railroads, while they bold olllciul
posltioua in the state government.

THE TERRELLS WAY
Give

Honest I)rus nt lowest prices Keep a rustuinerforyouiya
purchaser gain his1 respect. becuu he knows only reliable
Drugs aresold and the prices aw riglit. Our Three Stores
areheavy buyer--. Our first cost is le-- s than others. Our
prices ate le-- s for equal qualities. We arecontent with Live
and mI Live profits on largevolume of business. The right
way is our way. We havebeendoing this for thirty yours,
consequently havegained the confidenceof all who haveliad
dealings with our

STORES
mm

The Stamford Dry Goods Go.

havea better line of spring and sum-
mer goods than you usually seein the
west end of Texas. They keep the best
and most stylish goodsto be had,Why?
Becausethey could'nt enjoy the large
trade they have selling for cash the
year round,except, to give the bestfor
the leastpossible price.Saving money
is equal to earning it, and you can't
earn it easierthan by buying goodsof

The Stamford Dry Goods Go.

Oerul mistaken Mr. Tliey thus
fci,., meir expenses,
LWi..,ui. wlliuh amount

contest

state

Without

member

whoso

deny

against

the

which

that
has

worth

uufair
Tho

sum. A cant)mate tor one

N

III! til n Jin ... t-- tt"' mu umiKJiM.ni iu till III t" J1WII J It.most prominent and Crawford. urGraham. ns h cjnJIdate Mr r.
ble positions trust iu the state election tlie lower Iiourp or tho tateLtglt.
iiitdl.tht. rxuiurU n 'iv1 .slvm ii"i i l"10"' from tbUthe lliltli i:e)irrtentntlvn Din- -

that he has "beenon (lie road" fori party. J?.,-.---
tlio past four mouths In the interest
nf hlu i.iinillil.-if.- unit trmt 1m ImH loll jii.tmut attwinm
traveled ou an itverutro of 1.000 mile ' wi'?.r. ?."'1!.or.l.'e'l nnounce3Ir Jo.epli

" , ,.,,oUlt stamronl. Jone. Coonlyper week,or a total 10,000 miles candidate Mr !Iirlct Attorney. 'Ctth District,
oil ie.us ruiiroatis iiurillg iiiai time, i luojrci m inc mcuoii or tne I'emocraucparty
without having paid a tent iifratl.l wear authorized toanuoiinpn Mr CnllenC.
remit lure, JTii sain tli.it he eMit'doil i tllwln.

u ,h'offlce
nyder an u candldii

to travel 5,000 milos more before) thewh Indlcial dintrlct, auliject
the primaries are held on July II

He has annual pas-e- s on every rail-
road Iu the slate uud is alsosaid to
liuveu Pullman annual, by the it so of
which ho Is enabled to savethe ex-

pensesof a night's lodging.
This candidate is doing no com-

plaining of heavy expenses,further
than to object to paying fllty cents
for his mealsut somo of the hotels at
which lie had beeu compelledto stop.
To what extent he feels under obliga-
tion to the rullroids for the luvors
they are rendering him In making his
canvassis not known.

If he rldex the additional 5,000

miles, making a total of -- 1,000 miles,
Iu seoiug the votersand encouraging
his workers he will nave had the
beuellt, ut three centsper mile, ol
$0,50.00worth of railroad transporta-
tion without cost to himself. Per-

haps that Is not enough to iulluence
blni to do anything for the railroads
against the public Interest, but we
would like to know his name so
that we could vote against him Just
for luck.

OO IT ALONE.
Only the fool Is independent. All

arodependent,In u large measure,ou
the No niun cuu run a public
businesswithout doing It In conform-
ity with the desires at the public.
"No man llveth to himself uud no
mandleth to himself," Our business,
our hopes, our love, our lives, our
beings ure inextricably aud complexly
Intertwined with those of the public.
We are Integrol parts of society, of
government,of all the relations that
grow out thoreof, and the man who
declaresthat he will run his business
or conduct himself us ho pleasesIs
doubly a fool, duugeroustu society, to
home uud to government. Atnarlllo
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We aie authorized to announce Mr

Onlnbv an n candidate for County Judge or
Ilankell lexiw, subject to the
of the parly

We are authorized to announce Ml . s V.
a a candlilate for of Has-

kell lea, subject to the or
the

Wo aie authorize.) to announce Oscar
as acandidate lor County Judge,or Has-

kell Texas, subjectto the or
the

nn TIOIttt,
We nin authorized to annomica Mr It M.

i. for Count)
or Haskdl County, Toxus, subject to the ac-
tion or the

V me anthoilzed tu announce Mr .1 K
WltrmiU as n to the

of County Attorney r Haskell County,
subject to the or the party.

JOll 1.11.1 .
Wo aie authorized to announce.Mr C.
m as a candidate reelection loibooBlco

of County aud District Clerk, subject to the
primary

Wnaie authorized to announce Mr. G T
McCulloli foi election to the or County

District Clerk, subject to tho
jirimnry

toll 111

Wii are authorized to announce it 1) c.
Stephensas a lor in theor Haskell County, lexas,
subject to the or the party.

roil uiKiurr.
We aie autboiled to announce Mr T .1.

I. jminoiiaj n candidate tor sheriff ot Haskelllea, subject to the or the

We are authorized to announce Mr J. W.
Collins as u for Miertff or Haskell

Texas, subject to the or the
party.

We ar authorized to announce Mr K G.
Ilenuelt as a candidate for or Haskellcounn, lexas, subject to the or theparty.

We aro to announce Mr M. K.
us u candidate lor bherlff ol Haskell

Texas, subject to the or the

TAX ASliKSHOR,

ure authorized to announce Mr S, E.Carothers as acandidate, for Assessor orOUVIIWIlll, ll,.t.ll I'nnntr !. .. ..""".,"
Of course the above item was or the Democratic

written with any reference to local , "S.'.SSTr riii?Kl
political affairs in county. County, 'lexas, subject to the or thu
IlUt don't you see It tits TS to announce Mr . .
by It is lis impossible the Cobb as a candidate rorT.ix Assessor or
man Is "Independent" In politics fiT"mi5HSpVrt,,,,,el '" ,be r

to ever accomplish unything in Wo aro to aunounce Mr. O. M.
eminent or wield any InfluenceIn IholiorJJVof'ifJKi'nVifc
Shaping of its laws policies us lt'Ject to the of the Democrallc party.
Is for the 'Independents' accomplish
anything in uny relation life,
The 'independent' iu politics is, so
far are consented,
eutlty,

Russia Is trying to big war
Iu Purls. may to

large extent the chuuge In tho
toneof the war newscomlug the
Far by way St. Petersburg,

you seen tbo flue Hue
candies tboDaylight Restaurant.

9
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rratlc
Demo--

toirir jiiiiie
Win.

County, action
Democratit!

.lOTien Coun.y.ludKe
County, action

Dtiinociatlc party.
Mr. K.

Dates
County, action
Democratic party

Whltekeras candhlatn Attorney

Democratic parly

candidate for reelection
office

ncllou Democratic

lOCNTY
D.

for

Democratic

otllce
nml Democrat!!!

IKKWU

candidate
otllio Ireasuier,

action Democratic,

County. action
Democratic party

candidate
County, action
Democratic

sheriff
action

Democratic
authorized

Park
County, action
Democratic parly

rOR
We

lav.l.l7
not party

Haskell action
how nicely

analogy? for lias- -
who RC,lon

gov--' authorized

uud action

lion

loan
for

.UINT

IfOll liirrXTV COIMMOM.)I,
We are authorized in iniimin.. xi i i.

Ilowman as a candldatt for County Commis-
sioner, PrecinctNo I, Haskell County, subjectIn thu in nn nf lhA n.m..., -

We are authorized to announce Mr. W 8.routs as a condldatn foe (Vimiv iv.,,,.,.!.- -
slouer, Piecluct No I, Haskell County, sub-Je- ct

to the action or the Democratic party.
MA7."ro.,u,non,W., ""ounce Mr Tom DWliltfora aaaeanJldat.Tor theonicts of Com-
missioner, Precinct No, 1. and JuU or thel'eace.Prednct No 5, Haskell County, sub-Je- ct

to the action of tba Democratic party

A surry for sale very cheap. la
aecoud-han-d but in good condition.
Bee Alexander Merc. Co.
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HASKELL FREE PRESS

POOLE 4. O'BRYAN, Publishers.

11ASKKU,, .... TEXAS
' '-U- i imiuu.., Trr.im

ALL OVER TEXAS.

Sneak thieves aro doing a lively bus-I-n

Dallas lately.

Royseshippeda car ot llvo chickens
to Now York Thursday.

A Houston gas companyIs negotiat-
ing with the city of Ennls (or a fran-

chise to locato a gas manufacturing
Vnt In Ennls.

Mrs. Noah Howard, who lives near
Spanish Fort was accidentally shot

nd killed by a target gun In the hands
of her son.

Stalo Purchasing Agent Anderson
Las announced that ho would ndver-t.s-o

for bids for furnishing supplies
to tho State Institutions next year on
July 1.

A thrco-foo- t vein of coal threo miles
from the Rio Grande, the Mexican
tide, was struck near Kl I'.iso, thirty'
eight feet from tho surface,whllo dig-

ging a well.

D. Corley, for many yearsa resident
of Dallas In the early days, died at
Ardmore, I. T., after a short Illness,
llo had been for somo time In Central
America prospecting.

Col. Wm. J. Brian ha consented
to deliver a lecturo at Fort Worth
Thursday night for tho benefit of tho
Kort Worth Department Club, at tho
headof which Is Mrs. R. M. Wynne.

Mrs. 'P. A. Donner, mother of Mrs.
C. H. Coftleld of Hockdalo and J. S.

Ilonner of the Harpoon, died at tho
reslder.co of her son-in-la- C. H. Cof-fiel-

at Rockdaleat an advanced ago.

Tho machinists of tho Texas and
Pacific, wLo recently went on strlko
at Ei Paso, have lost out. Tho local
officials o the road have received In- -

not to reemploy any of thoJ.uctlons

Tho contract has been slpned at

t'.t for tho constructionof the school
imlldlng. It Is to be a two-stor- eight--
mom brick building, with basement
r.r.d auditorium in attic, and will cost
J2000. It is to bo completed by Oct. 1.

Dud, the son of J. W.
Seny of Killccn drowned In a well. He
and anotherboy were playing near tho
veil and ho accidentally fell in, re-

maining under water thirty-fou- r mln-vto- s

before boing rescued.

Mrs. Louie Moorehcad, a well-know-

widow living In Denton, died Wednes-
day with a diseasethat tho physicians
were unable to diagnose Severaldays
ago she began bleeding at the gums,

and the doctorswere not ablo to de-

termine tho causoof tho bleedingnor
to stop It until sho bled to death.

Clov. I.nnham left Austin Monday

for St. Louis to bo presentat the cere-

mony of dedicating the Texasbuilding
at the World's Fair on May 20. Judgo
E. R. Perkins of Dallas, will deliver
tho dedicatory and presentation

and tho governor tho address
cf acceptance.

Mrs. Irene Vanenbruck.aged twenty--

six years was found dead In her
room on San Jacinto street, Dallas,
Thursday night. An empty bottle of
carbolic acid and a note was found
besidehor. Tho note stated that she
was tired of living and wanted to
leave. Hor husband was killed in a
wreck about a year ago and sho haa
been despondentover since.

At tho little town of Neches, on the
International and Grout Northern,
twelve miles north of Palestine, the
sawmill of Whary Bros, was destroyed
by firo. Tho loss Is $4000. But little
lumber was saved.

Tho oratorical contest by students
of tho University of Texas for the
Ross Kotan prize for tho best speaker
In that lnstlt--tlo- was held Thursday
night and ThomasG. Mllllkcn of Low.
Jsvlllo was awardedtho prize, a watch
beautifully ornamented.

Arrangements have been made by
the McKInney, Collin County National
Bank for the establishmentof private
banks at Princeton and Anna In that
county, to be conductedunder Its su-

pervision.
Dalhart has secured one more vic-

tory In her struggle for supremacy
thnt of a water systemsuperior to any
on tho Plains C A. Smith of Denver,
Colo., hnB beon grontod a franchise to
construct a system to cost not loss
than 130,000.

Cliartorod Friday mwilng: Dallas
Board of City Missions of tho Meth
odist Church of Dallas, no capital
stock; Incorporators,Mrs L. H. Potts,
Henry Dorsoy, M K. Fondrlok, Bama
Bishop and othors

William J. Brynn will deliver a leu-tur- o

In Fort Worth Thursday night.
No American ci'lzen Is more prom-
inently In tho public rnlnd at this timo
than tho eloquentcommoner who has
twice been the nominee of tho Dem-
ocratic party for resident.

immtihss

GraduallyLines Tighten
All Around Port Arthur

New York, May 2.-
- Tho Herald

this morning says nctlto preparations
tiro now in progress for tho reduction
of Port Arthur

It Is understood thnt place will be
attacked by n portion of tho Fifth

forming part of tho third army.
Tho force hns beencarefully chosen

nud It consists mnlnly of veterans
drawn from tho Yamaguchl prefecture,
who havehad experiencein tho Chlno-Japanes- e

War and havo served tho
longest possible period with tho col-

ors.

Very heavy artillery Is being lauded
or. tho Liao Yang Poninsuln,and while
iho Japaneseare determinedon n re-

duction of the fortress by storm, no
matter what the cost of life, much
piellmlnary work will bo done by the
artillery and theengineers.

Tho secondarmy will not tako part
In tho operation against Port Arthur,
but will join the first army, which Is

now marching toward Harbin.
Nluchwang, via Tien Tsln, May 25.

The Japaneselnnd operationsdirect-
ed against Port Arthur aro meeting
with little success. Gens. Stoesseland
Fock contlnuo to mako well directed
nnl ilrtennpitA enrllnj nrnltiot flirt n ft"'" """""" " - "- -"-

MO BOLL WEEVIL PARASITE.
Washington, May 23. Dr. L. O.

Howard, chief entomologistof the De-

partment of Agriculture, returned

few

utl'

from n of Investigationof tho boll try, accountof the ll

and fover of tho Dr. Howard
In Mexico. a result of presses tho belief that Mexico could

his Investigation,he says it is possible
for yellow feer epidemicsto occur at
higher lovels in Mexico than so far has
been tho case, and such epidemics
will occur nt the higher elevations If
nothing Is done to check them.

The Mexican Goernmenthas had
a brigade of POO men at work on the
mosquito fight In Vera Cruz since last
November, and similar work is in s

at Taraplco, Victoria, Linares,
Monterey, Progresso,Merlda, Cordova,
Arlzaba and other points on the Vera
Cruz line. Extensive fumigation work
13 In progress.

Dr. Howard made a thorough study
of the boll weevil situation In Mexico,
but failed to find tho weevil parasite.
He discovered, however, that tho boll
wcctII has reached an elevation of
C000 feet, which Is much than
It was expected tho pest would go,

Chasing Criminals in an Auto.
San Antonio: Sheriff John W. To-bii- r

raced twenty miles through the
dark In an autoraobllo Monday morn-

ing In i. chaso after a man who Is
now in tho Bexar County Jail, charged
with murder. This Is tho first Instance
in T as of an automobile pursuit of

a person charged with crime. SoIIh

Rodriguez was waylaid and stabbedto
death In a pasturenear Senior Sunday
night. Tho killing was telephonedto
the city nt 12 o'clock and at 12:20 the
Sheriff and three deputies were spin-

ning Into a sandy country virgin as
to automobiles. At daybreak ho ar-

rested Thomas VUlegas, about four
mile- - from tho scene of tho killing,
bringing him to the city and placing

him In jail.

Tho daughter of Arthur
Oats, residing near Weldon, died from

tho effects of drinking half a bottle
ot laudanum.

Houston Galveston Line Assured.

Houston: If tho present plans of

the Houston Galveston interurban do

not miscarry, active operations in

building tho now lino will bo
within ten dnys. This stato

meat has been made by a gontlemnn

who Is connected with tho project In

nn official capacity. As stated In tha
dispatch from Austin, tho charter of

tho road has already beon filed for

record. The capital stock of the
promoting the lino Is fixed

at J 210.000.

Fort Worth SecuresMeeting.
Mobile, Ala.: Moderator Nell, cnll-v-

to order tho fifth day's sessionof

the general of tho Presby-

terian Church of tho United States,
Tuesday morning. Rev T. W Sloan

Greenville, S, C, for the
placo of tho next

year, ami Dr. J. S. II French placed
Fort Worth, Texas, In nomination. A

voUi was takenand Fort Worth chosen
receiving nlnoty-sovo- votes, and
Grof-HVlII- o seventy-eight- .

,

Confederate Veteran Found Dead.

Tyler: John Dorough, ono of tho
weaUhlost nnd most prominent plant-
ers of this county, was found dead In

his bed Monday morning at his home
in Gnrilon Valley. I In was seventy--

'tight years of ago and c.imo to this
county In 1&50. Ho was a Confederate
who servedwith distinction In tho fa-

mous Douglas battery. Sundayho at-

tended a funeral and apparently T.as
In the bestof health.

1
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nnro of the Japanesewho are fight-

ing with n stubborn determination al-

most unknown In history.
Several hundred have been killed

during tho last das.
reinforcements nrc arriv-

ing dully at Pitsewonnd Polandlen.
A Husslan torpedo flotilla Is cruis-

ing off Port Arthur.
It Is tho Intention of tho

to reduce the Ilusslnn fortressat all
costs before undertaking n general

on Lino Yang, where tho Hus-

slan Army Is located.
Tho wost wall of Llao Yung has

been pulled down and thematerial
llzed In constructing coveredtrenchei
nnd fortifications extending from tho
raountninson tho Feng Wang Cheng
road to tho Llao Itivcr. Thousands
of Chinese anchorshave been convey

tour and on greater
yellow mosquito nges weevil

As

higher

assembly

norc'natcd
assembly

Japaneso

Jnpaneso

ed to Llao Yang to bo used in anchor-
ing pontoon bridges.

Probably tho greatest battle of tho
war will be fought In tho vicinity of
Lino Yang, whero Gen. Kuropatkln Is
determined to check tho Japanesead-

vance.
The morale of tho Russiantroops is

said to be greatly Improving Bln'co the
enemy retired toward Feng Wane
Cheng.

owing to tho climate.
Mexico can not adopt tho remedial

measureswhich nro used in this coua--

nevercompeteIn cotton with tho Unit-

ed States.
Dr. Howard also istod Louisiana

and examined tho precautions adopt-

ed In tho effort to keep tho weevil out
of thnt State.

Dr. J. H. Stubbs, director of tho
Louisiana State Experiment Station,
says ho feels confident that it can bo
kept out for somo years. Tho Louis-

iana shore of tho Sablno River Is tho
most dangerous means of spreading
tho pest Into Louisiana from Texas.
Tho rest of tho Stato bouudary Is
heavily timbered, and Is patrolled by

men for whoso services tho Stato Is

reimbursedby tho Federalauthorities.
l.n Am lnl.n,aic tl'lin .rrtQQ till)

boundaryaro rigidly Inspected,and In

two placesIn tho Stato where tho wee

vil appeared last year tho crop3 arc .
not being cultivated at nil this seasori.y

Thc Irish potato crop around Bolton

is very largo. Tho yield was much

better than was expected.

Oscar Hughes has been lodged in

Jail at Helton charged with killing

Silas Guess, near Gendale,

An unknown negro was run over
and killed by a freight train at Kel-

logg, twenty mllos south of Kingston.

His remains wero taken to Grctnvllle.
WesleyLewis, a negro, was convict-

ed at Pittsburg for criminal assault
on u memberof his own raco and giv-

en thlrty-fiv- years In tho penitentiary.

The required sum, $10,000. has been

subscribedto build a new brick build- -

Ing for tho First Baptist Church in

Terrell. Tho plans and specifications
havu been picpared and bids are now

advertised for. Tho contract will be
awarded ln the near future and work
will begin as soon as tho contract is
awarded and tho necessarymaterials
aro on the ground.

Tho New York Mothers' Club nn- - j

nounccd lt would recelvo tho member--

ship feo of any respectablepersonof
tho male persuasionwho Is ln sym--

pathy with tho purposesof tho organ- -

latlon, ns ussoclato members. OI
course, as nu nssoclnto member, ho
will not bo allowed to vote.

Tho plant of tho Overland Cotton
Mill Company which recently went
Into tho handsof a receiver, has been
cold at auction to the Whiting Machine
Works Company of Whltlngsvllle,
Mass., for IC5.000.

Tuesdnya car was loaded at Whlto-wrlgh-t

with poultry, containing C000

hens, friers and turkeys. Tho market
price paid for hens was $3 per dozen,
and $1 each for turkeys. Tho amount
of money turned looso for this will
exceed flSOO.

Tho production of pig Iron during
ISOa was 10,000,000 tons, Exports as-se-rt

that unless there Is great Im-

provement in tho near future, tho to-

tal for tho current year will not d

14,000,000.

Tho second annualconvention of tho
Slato Asfociatlon of Elks adjourned
Tuesdayafternoonafter selectingFort
Worth as tho place for tho third annu-

al gathering nnd electing olllcers for
tho ensuingyear.

The Texas and Pacific Railroad haa

J't completed and turnedout of tho
shop at Marshall a brand-no- pass
enger engine. Tho engine Is a small
eight-whee- l stylo and bus all tho mod-

ern Improvements and was built from
the rails up at tbo Marshall shop.

"
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DISASTROUS DEFEAT.

Japs Unsuccessfully Storm Port Ar-

thur At Great Loss.
St. Petersburg, May 24. Ofilclnls

nro rejoicing over reports of vlctorlos
from two sourcos. Dispatches from
Mukden say reports liavo Just reached
thcro of tho defeat of Japanesewith
very heavy loss, and other dispatches
ray the Jnpanesoyesterday made a
combined attack on Port Arthur nnd
were drl en oft with terrible loss. Tho
Japanese,according to tho report, lost
15,000 and tho Russians3000. The re-

port Is credited In commercial circles.
Tho battlo is said to have been a
terrific one, tho Japaneso nltacklng
from all sides and fighting like de-

mons. The Russians, although out-
numbered, fought every Inch, nnd suc-
ceeded In driving tho Invaders back.

It Is known that tho Japanesohad
nn army of from 40,000 to CO.000 men
In tho vicinity of Port Arthur, and
nn attack has been expected for n
week. The garrison at Port Arthur,
It is said,now consistsof 30.000 troops
In addition to tho llect and marines.

Berlin, May 24. A special to tho
Hearst papers says: Russia Is con-

fronted with a seriousproblem In Man-

churia outsldo tho movement of tho
Japanesearmies, nnd tho Russianau-

thorities are very much worried over
it According to private advices re-

ceived hero from St. Petersburg yes-

terday, evidencehas been discovered
pointing to n widespreadorganlaztlon
among tho Mnnchus and Chlncso all
through Mnnchurln, which has for Its
purposo n generaluprising against the
Russians It Is claimed that this move-

ment hns been fomented by tho Jap-

anese; that tho Manchus are being
furnished with arms nnd nmmunltlon
by tho Japanesennd that Japaneseoff-

icers have been detailed to drill and

THE JAP- IN
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A Petersburg Dispatch Says Japs

lead them. When It Is remembered
thnt tho Mnnchus nrc the most warlike
of the Chinese nnd that the fight' ig
population of threo Manchurlan pro-

vinces bv far outnumbertho forcesof
bothJapan nn,i Ullbglll ln tho ,lol( Ulc
scri0llgncss oI lhe newS f truep amJ lt
,3 flrm,y bpUeved u ,s can i,ardly bo
overestmated.

u g ga,(, KUropaU.u s fujy aUve
tQ U)0 sUllatlon allj lH taUhlB ovory
posslblo mcanB t0 prQVent an uprising
and t0 mcet ,t lt

child Killed by Accidental Shot,
waelder: Tho son of

mp aIlj rj, Horn, who llvo about
twolvo miles north of here, was shot
amj instantly killed. It seems that
gomo ono j,a,i carelessly put tho gun
In the rack and that while tho children
were playing In the housetho gun foil,
striking the hammer against tho bed
post and was discharged, tho whole
load striking tho child square in tho
face, tearing away a greater portion of
hU head,

Three Deaths Follow a Jest.
Meyersdalc,Pa.: In a dispute over

dandelions at Elk Lick mines, ono
mllo cast, three Italian minersmet
death. An Italian namedLouie was
fathering dandellonB In Iho rear of a
boardinghoiue run by Domlniek Bills.
Bills ordorcd Loulo away. Jestingly.
Louie cursed Bills, at which Bills shot
him. An unknown Italian then shot
Bills and his cousin, SamuelBills, who
was coming on a bicycle, Tho un-

known Italian escaped.

Waxahachle Want More Water.
Waxahachlo: Tho city of Waxahacb-l-o

has sold an Issue of water Improve-
ment bonds amounting to (25,000 and

f,000 worth of city refunding bonds,
Tbo bondswero sold at a premium of
$1281. Tho water bonds wcra recent-
ly votod by tho city for tho purpose
of Improving and anlarglng tho wator
system. Tho city .ow two arte-
sian wells which are entirely inade-

quate to supply tbo demand.
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NEW YORK POOL ROOMS.
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Determination to Stop their Opera-
tion.

Now York, May 24. Twenty-seve-

places suspectedof being pool rooms
wero visited, fourteen persons were
taken Into custody, and ninety-fou-r

telephonesnnd two telegraph instru-
ments were confiscated In pollco raldfi
In New York. Fifteen of tho raids
were made In tho Tenderloin district.
The other raidswere mado In various
parts of tho city.

Ono of the placesvisited In tho low-

er sectionof Manhattan,It is said,was
n t.tdng exchnngo nnd had nlno tele-
phones,and many racing sheetswero
confiscated by tho police.

In nnother place twenty telephone
were found, nnd In a third eleven wero
taken out.

The Tenderloin police visited tho
placesaid to he kept by "Honest John"
Kelly, found Kelly on tho steps.

"You can't get In hero unlessyou
have a warrant," said ' Honest John."

"I've had too many visitors lately,
and I'm tired of showing pcoplo tho
house."

Tho officers made no attempt to en-

ter.
In one place on Broadway, opposlto

the postoftlce, the pollco were forced
to climb from the roof of a building
down to tho third floor on a tiro cscapo.
They found twenty-on- telephones,but
no person inside. The place had been
vacated In haste, ovldently.

Tho raids were tho most cxtcnslvo
made In this city in'ycars.

Tho Evens-Burk- e LumberCompany's
planing mill nt sixstand cotton gin at
Taylor destroyedby fire Sunday morn-
ing. Leu between $5000 and J000;

Insurance 51000. Origin of fire

-THE- BOX.
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Weevils In Force Around Malakoff.
Mnlakoff: During the last few days

tho fact has doelopod that thecotton
are Infested with tho genulno

Mexican boll weevil tho thousands.
This Is especially tho case with all
low and bottom lnnds. Young plants
yet without squaresor forms nro be-

ing freely attacked, the voracious de-

stroyer puncturingand popping tho llfo
out of them. The early appearance
of the insect In such vast numbershas
produced n most demoralizingeffect.

Sherman: Careful Inquiries mndo
among river belt orchardlsts elicits
tho opinion that tho peach and plum
crop will proo quite lucrative, the
yield and quality loth being above tho
average. Tho apple ciop will not bo
so good as expected,and ln most In-

stancestho explanationgiven for this
Is thnt there was an overbearing last
harvest. Most orchardlsts aro Just
now very busy "budding" am) are
employing all tho available expe
rienced help.

1

Dead Negro On the Track.
Marlln: Tho train crew of tho north-boun-d

passengertrain that arrived in
Marlln Monday morning reported find-

ing the lifeless body of a negro man
across tho track of tho international
Road Just over tho RobertsonCounty
line. Tho body showed evidencesof
tho negrohaving been shot. The body
was left lying near tho track and tbo
matter reported to the officers.

Adjutant General Hulen haa re-

ceived an Invitation from tho secretary
of war to sendtwo regimentsof Texaa
soldiers to tho maneuvers at
Manassas, on September3. The Invi-
tation was accepted,

Ono man and two boys wero killed
and six men nnd two girls seriously
Injured by an explosion which occurred
Monday In a fireworks factory nt Jose
Sclone, on the outskirts of Camden,

J.

St. That the Have Turned Up "At Sli;
Different New Places."
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EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE

Three now wells were brought
week thnt nro equal to, If cot bct

tor, than'any heretofore put to pump-

ing In the Henrietta Held.

Eighteen new cases of bubonic
plaguo wero reported Thursday In

Antafogsta, Chile. Five havo proved
fatal. Thcro aro fifty patients In the
lnnarctto.

Ground hns been broken at South
Chicago for n gigantic coko oven to
cost (1,000,000nnd tho first of Its kind
ever established outsldo tho anthra-
cite rcglous of Pennsylvania.

A narrow-gaug- Denver nnd Rio
Grande bouthbound passenger train
was wrecked on Cumber'sHill, Engi-

neer Frank Evnnstonbeing killed, nnd(
forty-on- e nro reported Injured. "

Edwin H. Conger, United States
Minister to Chlnn, will, If President
Rosovolt Is elected,relinquish his post
to William Woodvillo Rockhlll, chief
of tho Bureau of American Republics.

Gen. Mackenzie, chief of engineers,
reports to Washington tho work on
Trinity river Is progressingsplendidly
nnd that tho government cxpect3
grand commercial results from tbo
enterprise.

Tho Rov. Dr. Mnlcom McVlcar, pres-

ident of the Union University of Rich-

mond, and who was connected with
tho Baptist Homo Missionary Society,
13 dead nt Cato, N. Y.

W. K. Moore, of tho Millwood com-

munity, Collin County, died suddenly
Tuesday. Ho had gouo to his field to
plow when ho was taken violently 111

and expired In a short time.

Tho cutting of wheat commenced ln
Hunt County Thursday nnd tho g;aln
Is yielding well. Little, If nny, dam-
age Is reported from Insects,and tbo
oats nnd wheat will mako a bigger
crop than last year.

Tho Citizens' Oil and Gas Company
hns drilled Into a fino flow of oil at n
depth of 1250 feet, with thlrty-fiv- feet
of oil-ho- i ring sand. This well is in
the llmit.i ot tho town of Okmulgco,
and provesthis to bo a new oil field.

Tho sheepmenof Carrollton com-
munity marketed their wool hero last --

week amounting to 25,000 pounds, tho
prlco paid being 20c per pound. It
was bought by a Dallas firm and ship-
ped to Boston, Mass., via Galveston.

Crowds of oil men nro rushing to
tho Anse Lnbutte oil fields, two miles
east of Crowley, La., ns tho Moresl
pumper began spouting nnd Is now
said to bo averagingabout 200 barrels
ot puro oil per day.

On tho face of tho returns tho entire
Democraticticket was elected In Den-

ver City. Robert W. Spoor's major-
ity over John W. Springer (Republic-
an), for mayor will probably be over
2000.

Tho Homo for Aged Women, which
was started at Austin by an associa-
tion ot patriotic women of Austin- -,

eleven months ago, Is now completed
and tho formal opening took place on
Thursday.

Mr. W. L. O'Bannnn of Grecnvlllo
has Just rccorerod from tho govern-
ment a claim for cotton destroyedby
federal troops during the civil war.
Tho original claim was for (17.7S5,but
Interest and oxpenses swelled tho
amount to (30,000.

Tho contract has been awarded to
rebuild Grayson Collcgo nt White-wrlgh- t,

recently destroyedby flro. Tho
Improvementscontracted for will en-

tail nn outlay of nearly, If not quite,
(20,000.

The Old Settlers' Association, tho
Woodmen and tho ConfederateVeter-
ans havo decided on July 13, 14 and
15 as tho tlmo for n Joint picnic to
bo held at Greenville, ono day to be
dovotcd to a special program for each
organization.

Tho Louisiana Stato Camp of Gid-

eons of America, a Christian organi-
zation of Commercial Travelers, baa
announcedthat tho next annual con-
vention of tho order will bo held In
Shroveport July .

John Hnthway, tho noted ticgro Jock-
ey, hns been sentencedto bo hanged
Tuesday, July 19, for tho murder of
Ella Thomasa fow months ago. Sho
left him nnd on her refusal toagain
llvo with him, ho shit her through tho
heart.

Cnpt. Ora 13. Stark, traveling
or tho Rico Journal nnd

Gulf CoastFarmor, ostlmatesthat tho
acreage In Louisiana will bo reduced
from 15 to 25 per cent. Young rlco
Is boing held back by cold weatbor.

Echoes of tho noted Cincinnati
wheat deal, of nearly twenty yenrs
ogo, havo been awakenedby n Judg-
ment for (180,745 entered against Ed-

ward L. Harper, headof tho disastrous
speculation,and at that timo a bank
president.

Charloy Roberts,a Creek frccdraan
whoso wlfo Is still living,' has twenty-thre-o

living children, Tbo cntlro fam-
ily havo been allotted nbout 4000 acres
ot land near Tulsa, worth (S0,000.The
holdings aro In a block.
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Now York, Mny to
a week ago, no decisive nc

Hon has taken placo up to the pros
cnt between the Japaneseand Husslan
forces. The history ot the four month's
campaign has been ono continual suc-
cession of unimportant victories by
the Japanese. It Is now reportedthat
the Siberian rivers aro open and Rus-
sian troops aro pouring Into Man-
churia by steamboats. Tho fact that
theso rivers aro not In touch with any
scurco of supply, gives tho statement
a rather hard blow. Those rivers run
north and empty Into tho Arctic Sea,
and soldiers In Hussla aro as near
Manchuria as they aro to thesorivers.

London, May 23. Tho correspond-
ent of tho Times, on board that paper's
steamerilalmun, which is still exclud-
ed from tho real theater of war, gives
a review of tho present condition of
affairs and says:

"Reserves from Japan aro being
brought to rclnforco Gen. Kuroki's lino
of communication, which are being
nar-ss-cd by Cossacks.

"Gen. Kurokl appearsto bo waiting
for tho landing and cooperation of a

, third army. It was whllo holding tho
Mlao Tao Straits against torpedo at-
tacks from Port Arthur for tho pis-sag-

of transportswith tho third army
that the Hatsuso met with disaster.

"Realizing that they wcro effectively
isolated, tho Port Arthur Russians
made their desperation an oxcuso for
towing tho wholo Gulf of I'o Chi Li
with lloatlng blockado mines.

"It Is reportedthat they sent launch-
es and Junks to drop mines in the
paths of tho Japanesowarship and
transports. Tho mines drifted to tho
high seas and to Chinese waters, con-

stituting the gravestdangerto neutral
shipping.

"Even as tho act of a desperategar-
rison this must bo in violation ot the
law o Nations."

Toklo, May 23. Tho Japanesecol-um- n

which is approaching Mukden
from tho east, has had sovcral hot
s.'.lrmlshos with Cossacks, according
to unofficial reports reachinghero yes-
terday,and Is now within a few miles
of tho Russian headquarters. From
the same sourco it is learnedthat Gen.
Kuropatkln Is hurrying rolnforcements
up from Llao Yang in order to moot
the threatened Japanese attack on
Mukden.

It Is denied that the Japanesoforco
investing Port Arthur has been driv-
en back by tho Russians. They occu-
py tho most advancedpositions they
havo taken on tho Liao Tung Fonln-sula- ,

and havo strengthened and en-

trenchedthemselvesthat they can not
bo ousted by any forco ho Russian
commander can useagainstthem with-
out endangeringhis wholo position.

St. Petersburg,May 23. Real con-

cern Is felt in official circles over tho
fact that quantities ot war munitions
urgently needed In tho Far East, and
which was supposed to be on hand, is
not to bo found, and it Is said that
theso discoveriesaro seriously ham-

pering operationsat tho front. Am-

munition and equipments of all de-

scriptionsaro gono.

Tho Czar, It Is understood,has or-

dered a searching Investigation, and
it is hinted that a scandal is impend-

ing which will involve- many high of-

ficials In a widespreadconspiracy of

looting. It Is further said that tho
guilty will ho punished without mercy.

Postmasters'and Carriers' Convention.
Hlllsboro: Tho Stato convention of

rural mail carrier will bo held hero
on July 4 and oxtcnslvo preparations
aro being made for It by tho local com-

mittees. On tho samo dato tho fourth-clas- s

postmastersof Texas will nice!

hero to organize a Stato lcaguo ol

fourth-clas- s postmasters. Postmaster
Beck, In speakingof it, said that it

was expected that thcro would bo at
leaso 1000 of tho carriers and post-

mastersIn attendance.

She Was Married.

Yoakum: Miss Pearl Youngkln,

daughterof Di. and Mrs. T. A. Young-lin- ,

nnd Philip Howorton were mar-Tie-d

by Rov. M. M. Wolf, pastorof tho
BaptistChurch. Tho brldo was a mem-be- r

of tho graduatingclassof tho High

School and was on her way to tho

commencement exercises when tho

ceromony was performed. After tho

marriagesho went to tho operahouso,

whero as valedictorian sho won tho

plaudits ot tho audience. ,

Thcro was a meeting at tho Mer-

chants and Planters' National Bank,

at which an Institution for the treat-

ment of mental and nervousdiseases

was practically secured to Sherman.

Business men, well-know- physicians

of that city and North Toxas nro tho

projectors of tho movement.

Col. Polk, lato general manager of to

the Santa Vo in Texas, but who volun-tarll-

retired, will, in all llkllbood o

In railway building.
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Armies Still Concentrate
Big ScandalUnearthed

SITUATION GETTING DESPERATE.

Handwriting on the Wall Reads,
"Mcne, Mene Tekcl Unparsen."

Houston, May 23. In connection
with tho efforts of tho beer nnd liquor
men of tho Stato to closo tho dives
and to havo tho liquor business con-
ducted properly nnd in compllaneo
with tho requirementsof tho statutes,
tho following has just been received
hero and has been sent out through
tho State.

Galveston, Mny 22. Retail Liquor
Dealers of Texas: Gentlemen you
havo dotibtlos3 been, mndo awaro
through tho press that tho Brewers'
Association has Inaugurated n move-
ment looking toward tho suppression
of dlsrcputabloplaces.

That tho movement Is necessaryIs
evidenced by tho successof tbo pro-

hibitionists In tho various countiesof
tho Slate, their battle cry, both in
pressand platform being that tho "dls
rcputablo places must go," and they
claim, on nlmostevery occasion whero
they aro challenged to discuss tho
question, that they havo no objection
to tho snlo of liquor, but to the man-
ner In which it Is told.

Tho Brewers' Association, In under-
taking tills movement, is not urged by
tho dcslro to peso ns "reformers." It
Is with them a strictly businessprop-
osition, nnd as such wo hope it will
appeal to you.

Tho salocnbusinesscan nnd should
bo conducted in such manner ns to
bring credit upon the dealers,but wo
know and you know that thcro aro
places which aro not conductedas
they should bo, and to supproas such
placeswo stand ready to glvo tho of-

ficers nnd all good citizens our finan-
cial and moral support,and In further-
ance s work wo ask you njsd all
good men to glc 114 nil tho aid and
assistanceIn yjur p wer to ellminato
from tho businessIts objectlonablo
features. Signed by all Texas Brew
eries.

To further their efforts on tho samo
lines tho following Is sent to all Coun
ty Attorneys In the Stato:
Galveston,Tex., May 22, 1001.

County Attorney of County.
Dear Sir: Your attention Is called

to the inclosed circular, a copy ot
which has boon mailed to every per-
son engaged In the liquor traffic in
tho Stato, and moro especially to the
fourth or last paragraph. In sending
you this letter, do not for a moment
entertain tho Idea wo wish to Insln-uat- o

that you or your officers have
failed or been derelict In duty. Such
In not tho Intention, but realizing how
difficult it Is for local officers to obtain
ovldcnco sufficient for a successful
prosecution, wo stand ready to aid
you whenover you de3lro to obtain
suchevidence. It It exists,to assistyou
by Bonding able counsel or glvo your
county financial assistancein your en-

deavor to rid your community of ob-

jectlonablo places, it such thcro bo In
your county.

In doing this wo nro actuated by a
deslroto at onco and for all tlmo show
tho public that wo as a body of In-

dividuals, aro not "backing" or counte-
nancing any man who Is not willing
to conduct his busnlessIn strict con-

formity with tho statutes. Very re-

spectfully yours,
THE TEXAS BEREWRS' ASS'N,

Dallas: William Jennings Bryan
will speak Friday night In tho audi-

torium at tho Fair Grounds. This has
practically been determined by tho
arrangement committee, nnd wot
brought about largely by tho great
numberot inquiries that havocomo in
from outsldo towns. There Is an in-

vitation Issued to all persons,regard-
less of political leanings, to hoar
Bryan. Tho affair is free, and tho
speech Is under no particular sot of
Democratsand is for all the people

ProminentCitizen Accidentally Killed.
McGregor: Dr. W. W, Hall, a citi-

zen woll known and highly esteemed
In this community, was accidentally
killed whllo out hunting near Osage.
Saturday. Tho gun. In tho hands ot
his companion whllo being loaded, was
accidentally dischargedand tho load
took effect in his neck, causingInstant
death. Tho remains wcro embalmed
and broughthero for Interment.

A man loses nil respect for a wlfo
who urnks sho can select Lis cigars.

R. H. Plant, head ot collapsedMa-

con, Ca., financial Institutions, shot
himself through tho headat his homo.

Wind storms recently played havoo
with cropsand buildings around Chat-

tanooga,Ok.

Texas grain dealers havo arranged
to memorialize tho Toxas legislature

establish a boll woovll quarantine.
Rains along tho Donver from Ama-rlll- o

to Childress aro roportod and
much benefit predicted,
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(Continued )

"I believe I seo something out
there ' finld tho nstronomer feebly.

"You are nlwnys soein' authln',"
said Slmpklns crossly, but ns ho

he looked round nnd almost
dropped his oar.

"Wnko up, captain!" ho nhoutcd.
"Here'rf n bnrquo almost so near wo
could touch her."

Tho skipper roused up, nnd with
him tho rest. They Jumped to their
feet.

"Sit down, sit down, you gnng of
Idiots," said tho captain; "d'ye wnnt
to cnpslzc us?"

"Oh, we nro saved, wo aro saved'"
said tho ethnologist, for within half
n mile of them n vessel lay with her
muln-torsnl- l aback. There was noth-
ing odd about her to tho uneducated
eye, but the skipper looked nt Slmp-
klns, and Slmpklns looked nt tho
3klpper.

"Derelict," said both.
For with such a light brcezo It was

absurd to seo a barque with nothing
sot but a closo reefed main-topsail- ,

and a staysail banging
in hanks like a wet duster.

"She has seen us," Mild the geolo-
gist.

"Seen your grandmother," said tho
skipper rudely. "Thcro ain't a soul
aboard her, and sho's water-logge-

anil loaded with lumber out of Hall-fax- ,

and she'sa northerner,and about
six hundred tons register. Get tho
oars out. If her decks nro awash
shoil bo better than this bont."

By tho tlmo they camo within a ca--

bio's length of her, it was broad day-
light, and tho least marltlmo member
of any Europeanscientific society was
ablo to form an opinion as to her be-
ing a derelict. As she rolled, tho
water camo out of her scuppers,for
her main deck was nlmost level with
tho sea. Part of tho gear was lot go,
and most of tho yards wcro chafing
through their parrals, the t

yard, Indeed, was only hang-
ing by tho tie nnd tho lifts, and camo
crashagainst tho mast every tlmo tho
sea lifted the vessel'sbows. Half tho
bulwarks wcro gone, nnd tho remains
of the displaced deck cargo showed
through tho gaps. As they got up to
her sho went right aback and camo
round slowly on her heel.

"Row up close, sir," snld Slmpklns,
"nnd I'll Jump."

"No," said Captain Prowso, "not
with this lot. I wouldn't go near her
with a crow of misfits llko these, not
for money. We'll go a bit closer, and
you must swim."

And in ten minutes Slmpklns wijs
on board. He threw tho end of a
vang acrosstho boat and they brought
her astern. '

"Thank heaven," said tho men of
sclonco ns they trod tho slippery deck
of tho Kanitnu Funder, belonging to
Copenhagen.

But their troubles wcro only Just
beginning.

Tho skipper walked aft on tho slip-
pery deck, und climbed upon tho poop
by way of tho rail, for somo of tho
looso lumber had dUlodged and
smashed thopoop ladder. When ho
found his foot upon his native heath
ho wa3 onco moro Captain Joseph
Prowso In all his glory; and turning
about, ho addressedthe crew.

"Slmpklns," ho said, "you aro chief
officer, second officer and bo'son, nnd

w

to

"Wake up, Captain I"
don't you forget It. As for you others,
I'll havo you know that you'ro tljo lay
crow. Just drop any kind of height-
ened notion that you nro passengers,
and woil got along easy; but If you
don't, look out for squalls. Slmpklns, ho
turn this useless lot to throwln' tho
remainsof tho deck cargo overboard,
and try a couplo of om nt tho pumps;
raaybo her seamsmay havo closed up
again by now." And going nft to tho
scuttle, ho disappearedfrom view.

"Well," said tho geologist, "of all wns
tho infernal "

"Oh, stow, that," cried Slmpklns,
"and turn to. You'ro here, ain't you, wns
and lucky you should consider your-
self, And tho captain's n man of
his word, as I know; so loop Bllppr
and passthis bloomln' truck over tho
Bldo."

Tho mlserablo crow looked at each
other In despair.

"Coma now," said Slmpklns Impa-
tiently, "do you wnnt mo to report you
you chapsas retusln' duty?"

Tho geologist, who was tho young-
est

to
and sturdiest man In the crowd,

said that ho. did; but tho astronomer
and tho entomologist remonstrated to

lth hln, rail,
"I think we'd bottej," said tho un- -

AND OTHER
SEA COMEDIES

Colot.sus,""Tho Fugitives."
Curti, PuhiuMng Company
if-- Company lm,orporatil.)

itvsrrr man Thin Prowso
stems n regular brute

Hi-I- ' snld the astronomer "nnd I
pray to heaven that he doe.in't find
nny rum on lionrd."

But heaven did not listen, and Urn
cnptriln presently came 0:1 deck with
a flushed fnce.

"Slmpklns," roared Prowso, ns his
head appearedover thu edge of tho
scuttle.

"Yes, sir." said tho now mate.
"Is that lumber over tho side yet?"
"Qulek, for (inwd'x sake," snld

Slmpklns. nnd the reluctant men of
sclent commenced Rlldlng tho boards
over.

"It's going, sir," nnswered Simp-kin-

"Goln"!" Eaid Prowso, when ho got
his hands on tho after poop rail.
"(Join'! I should Fay so! What n
crowd! Oh, ou mlserablo things, I'll
shnpo you; I'll get ou Into condition;
I'll mako snllors of you. Got two of
theso hooslers on to tho pumps nnd
see if she'sleakln' very bad, and then
woil mako enil. This 'ero Kamma
Funder won't mako a quick passage,
but by the tlmo we're picked up. or
sail 'cr 'omo, I'll mnko ou ehaps fit
(to ship In tho worst Cape Homer that
ever safit d."

Ho turned nwny, but stopped.
"And when tho deck's clear, Slmp-

klns, you can let 'em eat what they
can got. There's plenty of biscuit,
but mighty llttlo else. Now then, you
Stars, pum.j!"

And tho astronomerand entomolo-
gist pumped for their lives, whllo tho
sea round about the waterlogged
bnrquo was whitening rapiuly with
many thousandfeet ot Nova Scotian
lumber. For when tho captain was
out of sight, Slmpklns was encourag-
ing, nnd talked what he" told them was
"horse" sense.

"You wnnts to get back 'omo to
your families, don't you," ho asked,
"and to your instruments nnd your
usual ways of livln'? Why, of courso
you does. Then buck up, and pitch In.
and learn to do jour dooty. I'm not
a hard man I can mako allowances.
I know ou didn't ship to do this. But
It's jour luck, nnd ou must. Now.
then thntil do tho deck. Just lay
Into this pump nil of you, and I'll
sound 'er again."

And ns good luck would have It.
thero soon appearedsome reason for
hoping that tho leaks In tho Kamma
Funder had closed.

"Bllmy." said Slmpklns, "we'll 'avc
'ei -- til In' llko a witch yet. Chuck
ycrselves Into it, and I'll call the cap-
tain."

But the captain was fast asleep In
tho bunk of tho lato skipper.

"What's becomo of her crew?"asked
tho now crew, as they sat round tho
deck and ato their biscuit.

"Took off by a steamer,"snld Simp- -

kins; "you see they've left their boats
nnd tho captain says tho ship'spapers
'as gone, so they was took off, for
sure."

"I wish wo wero taken off," said
tho weary astronomer.

"That'll come, I ilossay," replied tho
consolatory Slmpklns, "but If wo sails
'er "onie, woil get salvage, nnd jour
tlmo won't bo wasted. So cheer up.
and let's mako sail, whllo a couplo
of you keeps tho pumps a'goln'."

Tho wind by now wns a light north
westerlybreezeand though tho barque
worked heavily and wallowed In tho
sea, Slmpklns took her as she went
round and put tho geologUt at, tho
helm,

"Keep tho wind In tho back o' your
neck," said Slmpklns to the nervous
holmsman, "and I'll loose the fore-
sail."

Ho Jumped up aloft and loosed the
foresail and two Com-
ing do.vn, ho got the scientific ciew to

ork.
"Here, you. ketch hold of this nnd

pull. There, that will do, Belay! Tlo
tho thing up, I mean, on that thing,
you silly ass!"

And tho member of tho Royal So-
ciety, who was thus oddresscdfor the
first tlmo slnco ho had left school,
mado tho ttnrboard forcshcet fast to
tho cleat.

"You nln't such nn nss as you wants
make out," said SImpklus, ns ho

watched him critically; "mo and tho
captnln will soon put you chaps In
shape. Now.then, all of you! Fore-topsa- il

'alllards! Stretch it out and
back. Which of you can sing?"

They declared that none of them
could.

"Then I must," said Slmpklns; "and
gnvo them tho chanty, "Handily,

boys, so handy," until ho hail tho top-
sail well up. And just as tho crow
wero looking aloft with a strangenew
feeling of actual pleasure In seeing
results grow under their hands, a
sudden row aroso aft. Tho captain

Interviewing tho geologist.
"Steer small," said Captain Prowse;

"don't work tho bally wheel as if you
workln' a chaff-cutter.- "

I'm dulu' my bt-at,- b,iid tho furious
man of science, "and I beg you will
speakto mo civilly."

"I'll speak to jou how I llko," said
Prowso; "didn't I tell you n whllo
back as you wasn't a passengerno
moro, but ono of my crew?"

"Sir." snld tho geologist, "I beg that
will bo so good as to refrain from

speakingto me. I m Jiot accustomed
bo .talked to In that tone."

Captain Prowse garped,and, walk-
ing hurriedly to tho side, endeavored

pull a fixed belaying pin from tho
After throe or four trials he

camo tp a loose ono, By this tlm tho

Knmmn Funder was yawing nil ni iuU
nod when Captain Prowso n

tho wheol again tho k
let go, nnd In his turn sought .

wea)m. Tho captain caught t

when) m tlmo to prevent tho vessel
getting right nbnek, nnd roared:

'.Mutiny, mutiny!"
Slmpklns and tho scientific nsrocla-tio- n

came running nft.
'Slmpklns," shrieked Prowso,

"l.eteh hold of thnt geological chap."
' I dare eltljpr of you to touch 1110,"

snld tho geologist; "tho first onu that
does, 1 II brain him!"

He held the Iron pin firmly, nnd
looked desperate.

"Como and ketch hold of tho wheel,"
said Prowse, In a choking olco.

"No, don't let him," said tho of-
fender, and n violent argument arose.

"This is perfectly scandalous."said
the meek astronomer,"and "

"Vo won't put up with it," cried
tho entomologist.

"I must obey orders," said .

"Or I'll murder you," screnmed tho
snipper.

"If ho lets go shoil bo took nback,"
said Slmpklns, "and It'll bo a lot of
trouble."

'Wo don't care," said tho men of
science, ami then tho captain lot go
and rushed for tho geologist. Slmp-
klns broke from the astronomernnd
caught tho spinning wheel Justas tho
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geologist knocked tho captain down.
"Oh," cried tho pathologist, "I o

you've killed him."
"I hopo so," said tho hero ot tho

occasion, with rather a palo face. "I'm
not going to bo bullied by any coarso
brute of a sailor."

"But he's the captain," said Slmp-
klns.

But mutiny was in their hearts.But
nil talked at onco, and tho pathologist
felt the captain'sskull to seo whether
It was still sound.

"Will he die?"
"No," said tho doctor; "ho has a

skull llko n ram's. Take him below."
"And lock him In," said the astron-

omer. "And vo can arguo with him
through the door."

It wns a happy thought, nnd even
Slmpklns, In splto of his ingrained re
spect for tho lawful authority of tho
most lawless skipper, approved tho
suggestion.

"You nlu't nil so soft ns you look."
said Slmpklns, "but tho seadoes bring
the devil out In a man if so be he's
got any."

And they carried Captain Joseph
Prowso down below. As his cabin
door would not lock, they Jammed
short pieces of sawed lumber between
It nnd tho other sldo of tho nlley
w ay.

"It's mutiny," said Slmpklns, "but
it's done, nnd maybe boil cool off
when ho comes to and finds his 'ead
aching."

But neverthelesstho situation was
not pleasant,nnd no ono was qulto
certain ns to what should bo done.

"Hold n committee meeting," said
the entomologist.

(To bo continued.)

EQUAL TO THE OCCASION.

Flowery Language In No Way Discon
certed KansasSenator.

Senator Randolph Burton, of Kans- -

sas, whllo In Hawaii with tho Con
gresslonal commission, was sitting
ono morning in tho dining room of a
Honolulu hotel. A Japanese,In Occi-
dental dress of extreme fashion, who
wns sitting closo by, heardMr. Burton
nddressedas Senator. Ho rose, walk
ed over to tho Senatorand presented
his card.

"If your charming Excellencyshould
becomo contaminated with tho cli-
matic anholation," ho said, "ho will
find palllatlvo ferblfuges at tho above
indicated location."

Tho Senntor was astonished,but
long years In politics havo developed
a singular readiness,and ho answered
In kind.

"Your Samaritan commisoratlon
overcomesme, sir. Should I stand In
need of proficient medication, I will
call at your Justly-fame- establish-ment-.

If I havo appearedstultified in
my paraphrasesof gratitude, It Is duo,
bellevo mo, rather to a paucity ot vo-
cabulary than to any Insufficient

of jour benoflcipnee."
Tho llttlo Asiatic bowed awaj--

,

dazed but beaming.

Uses of the Sermon.
Teddy and Mary had been taken to

church for tho first tlmo, and on the
way homo they discussedwhat they
had heardand scon.

"Well, now," snld Tcddj--, with a
frown. "I'd llko to know what tbo ser-
mon was for, anyhow."

"Why Teddy," saidJlttlo Mary, with
a superior air; "don't you know that
yet' it's to ghe ;ho singersa rest, of
course,"
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Mere Suggestion.
"I bellete III ln out a golf course

on tho farm father," said tho returned
college youih, snipping his gazo over
'he sloping pasture.

"All right, in) son," responded tho
gray-haire- d man. "an' whllo you're
about ,t let me suggestthat you turn
tho old homo Into n clubhouse. Ot
course, I'm a lectio too old for a
caddy, but I could net ns Janitor, nn'
your mothercould do tho scrubbin'."
IndianapolisSun.

The Mule's Placid Smllcr.
"Is that your mule?" askedtho man

wl.o was going fishing.
"Yasslr," said tho colored man, who

was silting on a log 1.) tbo road.
"Does ho kick?"
" 'Deed, mlstuh, ho ain't got no

cause to kick. He's gittin' his own
way right along. I'm de ono dat'd
uavlj' do worrv an' difficulty."

Not Beating His Way.

yfe ?sa
fl,s!5Bi ih

Indigent Ike DIs housecloanlng
rag wounds me proud spirit In a now
placo every spring. DIs mornin' a
lady nsked mo ter beat a rug for mo
breakfast.

The Retort Courteous.
Mls3 Blzzey I notice you're clean-

ing hoii30, Mrs. Now come, and I was
afraid you might ho temptedto throw

-- r rubbish out on tho back lot. I
Just wanted to sty ita vo don't do
that sort of thing hero.

Mrs. New-com- I burned nil our
rubbbh In tho furnaco this morning,
Miss Blzzey, Including an old book on
"Etlquetto" which I might havo saved
for you. PhiladelphiaPress.

His Method.
"Your grandfather Is nearly 100

years old. How did ho manage to llvo
po long?"

"Pure contrariness."
"Contrnrlness? How's that?"
"You know thcro aro rules pre-

scribed for people who want to llvo
to bo old. Well, ho never follows any
of them."

Rural Opinion.
Mrs. Crawoot They do say that

Tanny nnd her city husband havo a
comfortable parlor.

Mr. Crawoot Nothing comfortable
about it. Why, when I sat in my
shirt sleevesand started to sraoko
Fieny objected.

No Malaria.
"Is there any malaria aroundhere?"

askedtho tourist.
"Nope," was tho prompt response.

"There's a heap o' chills an' fever,
but If anybody gits to callln' it by
high-tone- names he'sliable to git into
difficulty.

Horrors of War.

T

Mrs Bosslm Wright My first bus-ban- d

died a hero In tho war. If it
hadn't been for that battlo you would-
n't bo hero

Mr. Bosslm Wright War is, Indeed,
n dreadful thing.

Pretty Close to It.
"Now, thnt phrase," said tho teach-

er, "Is an Idiom. Does any llttlo boy
know what an idiom Is?"

"Yes'm," piped llttlo Tommy
Skrapps,"That'8 whnt pa Is when ma
don't want him to have his own way
and ho does."

Indispensable.
I.nMontt Somo of tho greatestwrit-

ers tell us that matrimony blunts a
man's Imagination.

I.a.Moyue Nonsense! Why a mar-
ried man must have a superb Imacin.
ntlon to get up excusesw hen ho Is

Almost a Confession.
""our husbandseemsto bo gottlng

bald very rapidly," said the family
friend.

"Yes," nnswered Mrs. Naggsby,
"thero Is scarcely a good handful
to Hem! Er yes, ho certainly
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POOLE & O'BRYAN, Editors
Kntere.l at ttn I'.wi Onio,. m lUnki-l- l T,. it ,t

KCOll I , HAIt MATIK1I

siniNcwii'iioMOne Yt-n- tl oi Sit Montlm vv

l'l H t UH Trlll.A MKIINIMI

HASKIXL. TKXA. May 2 1!WI.

niri: is tit mit tit
When it licuii to Ik houiiM .uoi.ml

by tln l'Hrktr puicr- - utxl lioni(Hr
tlmt Mr. Hf.irtt'n ittltndo iiidl.atrd
tliitt ht Intended tn hull thu St.
LotiU vonwin luti it lu. w tlmt
Jiuljjo I'arkiT would lie '

and Unit hf, Hoarnt, llryaii.Ooo. Knd
Wllllnnis and other--, utro ttrr.itiir- -'

hlj: thy detail-- , for Hit orjjaliitition
of a now party Mr Hournt promptly
untiTed ii u iluiilal atul ald
lie would support tho nominee mi
tiiitttor whom lit- - ti.ii:ht In- - anil. ii
to lliu now p.irty (ilk, hi-- -- aid of
till fool tliliiL'M that wax the 'IooIh-i- .'

oi e nilwere v l)le.ied
ider-lan- il that thethese Matciiieiit- - o
I'ourts in -- evetul countieslifted a woi'-u- t from the dltrlct -- how thatthulr minds. Thme thou-ati- d- of

jirujuo an over iiio WUO-- y

minds aro weightoil dnwn by
fear tlmt Jude I'm i iiinv hold
"fVeuologieul atllti'ly tin-- men
Of the Knst who ImiIuvI the .oty
plnttorm and euodidule in one r
both the tivo lam camntitgiiv and
who are now holding Judt'e at
to Itiein mid thotu to cotn-prorai-

niid harmonize with ihem
on lilw. Now, luniitiiuch a they
have ludicaind tint (loiutr !hy
purpoe yield ins and the Juilo'--.

posillon and (eel i n'.-- a- - butweeu
tbn two faciioti- - ih nut known to
job popie, ttioy would in turn tie
ft- - groutly plea-e- d if tho .Ittdye would
make iih frank n .it:i totnou of

a- - Mr, Ileu-- t m.ute of

Iu ab-en- ol knowledge of
the term- - of compromise whluh
Kastern fneodn propo-- e to oiler, it
Is doubly important Hut know
the candidate'-- vio.

Democrat-t-o die rmtit and an-w- er

to roll call

If you are worth .my thing a- - a
democrat to your party now the
time to show it.

JjliMe al the
Hou-- e ping" until it - really begin-
ning to believe tho gang - scared

Let democrat of every precinct
promptly to ibo call lor

organisation, mis is no lime for a
democrat to shirk.

Comptroller Stephens ha- - on hN
Candida.-- , card the Ciiion labor label.
Till- - -- trlkes ti - lining in bud tate
and a very cheap sort ol bid for
the labor vole.

The fellow that prates to you about
Ills JeHersoniandemocracy ami then
tights parly organic.lion, or refuses
to aid it after tho duly constituted
party autlioriue-- have called for t,
is masqueradingin borrowedclothing.
He Is it misfit anil belongs m the
other gang

Was the Kurt Worth llecord th
vialim of the partisanship of the
Assooluied I're-- s, when, one day lat
week, it iiuunuiiceil editorially that
.Mr. Hearst bad lo- -t his original
homo state. California, and a day
or so Inter had to admit that ho had
carried It and hud iu delegates

for him? KiiLcr the Record
or tho Press was a little
too strttiiiioii"

Sine active ..ipomitou to orgamzwil
ilomourai'y Ims developed in this
ttounty every man u n li.ys wuy claim
to Iwlinr ii d.imocrat should line up
with the party nud sIi.ia i,ii r.,
tolther moral I'owardice inditlr-enc-u

should pnuDiil a mat' from doing
tills upul, UU'I above lio.rd. I'lie
optxiliouis of thu parly ate actively night

work nnrtv
with

tlolr InlluwicBs meeting
tiutlvu aud open opposition. If

it worth anything it
owning to aud oonteuditig lor

Don't be a seared, weak knead Peter
and deny your laith.

EstateTopics 1o-- its huad and gets
a little too in lis zeal to
ilefoul otllcurn, as wit-nes- s

tho following Irum its Inst lasiib:
"Mlnourl h Im congratulated on
hiiving a Joseih Folk. Next to
Missouri there ih no ritato in the
Union needs it man like him
worse than Tomih." item win-voy- e

an utterly false Insinuation,
The Mlskouri lt;lsliiliiro, tho State
iidmlulstiutiou and llm City govern-mun- i

of rit. l.otils wore all honey-oomho-

hihI roltttn lo tho with

graft of kinds, as Inn been
in tin courts by more than

u eaore of oonvlclioun, Thure Is

has been Iu Taxan anything lu tho
remotestdegreeakin to the

I Munition anil It Im inoiiitrottH for u
I Texas pupur to liiHlmiatu there
l. There u eotnparatlvely small

I einherlement In eonnuctlouwith the
penitentiary atl'alri about n yearajto

the utility man was pmilhi(l and
the matter lriilhtenil tip. The
State treauier had point) trouble
durliij.' hi- - prior term by (,'etlln a
larue -- uni tied up in a bank

hut every dollar of it wan
paid and the State loit nothing,
l'ray do mil in your eat befoul your
ow n neM

Sewr.il ueeki iiro wo placed the
announcementof Cnlleti ('. III;;,
irl"-- " before the voter of IIakelt
county for to the olllee oil
district atlorney, ubject to thoacllon
ol the democratic party. We have
delayed any editorial mention of his
candidacy up to till' time, hut .'is. the
date tor the primary election i

we deem it proper to now
-- ay omet hlii; in to him.
While Mr. infill- - i one of the
youtiet district nttnrnt'V In the
State, he is by no mean the loiut
able. He ha (ilven eloe attention to
the preparation ot hi- - case-- and ha-be-

oiierjiulii and ze.ilott" In the
'Mi., Tiiiiiii.il-- . nun1'arkuri'es "re.it I

records of thoby Mr Heart: the com--tlieynppareiiily poslnc he ha- -
aro

the
;

i;h

itio

not

t

Uio
our

we

-

Topic- -

the

I

nor

' .spoke

nlato

Tho

core

nor

Mr

ueen oneot uie mo-- i -- ucce-iltli pro-e- -

eiitlns: olllcer-- the dl'trlct ha.-- ever
tiad. It Is worthy ol remark In till1- -

j rontiei'tion that uinle he lia- - been
dllll'unt and zealous in prosecution--,
h ba at the .iuie time been courte-
ous and te to ail. lie lia- -i

hot been a bulldozer ami browbeater
l ot defendant- - aud witue-e- -. In
nonounciiiff him his hutue paper, the
Cotrinj: West ni 'iy of him,
amum;other iIiiiil'?. "HI- - record an
a public otllcer and hi- - merits s :i
mail, eoupled with the fact that ho Is

' eminently qualified tor the position,
will be -- tiouirly in favor of him for

He i able to cone with
the be--t leal talent in the district,
a statement that - in nowlsu too
-- troti a- - the tact- - in the ea-- e will
i;o to and it In such a man as
till- - tha' - neededtor the po-iti- to
which Mr. apiln aspires."
Durlnir hi- - visits to our county most
of our peoplehave become iiciiluiuteii
with Mr. Illj;irlu! aud we take It
they will Klve lair consideration, to
his merits when making their selec-
tion of a district atlorney. ....

I,a-- t Tliur-dii- y afternoon Mei(luiiitN
.1. A Ilnl ley and John A I'ouuh en-

tertained quite n of their
lady friends at progressive"V2,"

to Mr- -. Andruss of Dub-
lin aud Misses Glasgow of Abbot.
Mrs. Cunuiiiliam and Miss ICvn
Field- - tluiti;;, cut for the prio, Mr.s.
Cuiiuiuham wiiiiuu the dainty
pleco ol china. Miss lla.zle Hudson
won the consolation prie ".stick
candy. Altet the trame the jfuests
were invited to the dining room
where delicious creamaud cake wero
served. Tin-- flow of many candles
made the tastefully decorated room
more beaiitilul, the color schemebe-11-

green ami white Tho-- e present
were: Mesdames Wilson, Meadors,
cott, Cunnhigliam, Maker,

Andrus--, McConnull, John Kills, Kd.
Kills ami lloolh Kugllsh. Missen
Hunt. Kva Fields, Duliu Fields,
Hike, Hope, Hogers, McCounell,
liuuhauiiati, Hudson, McWhlrter,
Collins, (ilasgow, Willie (Jlusjfow,
Terrell, Auucr-u- u, (iraco Anderson,
v imams. x x

Call to Camp Rains.
. Hit) membersof Camp Uaini.T (

Veterans, aro rtque-l- e I to meet
the com I lioii-- e to he town of
Hn-ke- ll on .Saturday, the Sith day
of Miiy, 1004, at L' o'clock, p. m tor
the purpose ot determining more
fully the matter of representation at
tho Annual Ituiiulon to be held at
Xaslivllle. Tonii., on the llth, loth
and 10th duys ol June,next.

W. W. Fluids, Commauiler.
Ha-ke- il, MuySl. 1!MH.

. .
---

Jodgo .1. H. l.ln-go- w oi Seymour
at the court num. Monday
on iuvitittioii ot the Haskeil

at tryiug to 1 mil my , DemocrittleClub to a larL-- e niidion...
orgaiiltttlon Htui disrupt the party j His speech dealt the history
and lhty should not bo left to wotk'.of the foimatlou of the democratic

Htthout

atteuuoilM
cerlain

to

that

proven

that

regard

Hi'itis

number

at

and republican partus, their distlnc-- !
tlvu features and the necessity of
democrat1 comjitotnlslng jinny diller-ence- s

and themalnteniiuceof thorough
organi.4tlon In order lo accomplish
party alms. Tho Judge wiiboloqent
nt times ami the applause tendered
him attested the appreciation o his
audience.

The bojs in tho composing room
called a hall on the maiiufucturo of I

copy before we w etc expecting it Frl-- ,

day afternoon. "She'n full uji" was
tho word mid wo hadn't written up
tho district court, the democratic club
meeting and soverul other ite,m
which we expectedto 'got In.

A pocket book containing some
money was found last week, rico

bribery, perjury,Jobbery and otllohil llollls Fields at Hobertson's drug
various

Missouri

sloro andpay for this notice.

Tho Husslans In tho Hold should
adopt as tholr motto: "Weled;Uiu
Jopg follow."Denver lot.

Mlllut and Sorghum Sood.

Wo hnvo receivedu ear load eaeli of

Forshum and (Jet man millet feed,
mid will be pleaed to supply the

of tho fitriuciH in th'it line,
W. W. Kii:i,t)o A HuoTiuit.

An Opon Lottor.

l'roin the Chaplii, M. C, Xuwh: Kiir-l- y

In tin Mprlii my wife and I weto
taken with diarrhoea and severe were
the pains that we called a physician
who prescribed for us but Ills inedl-i'lt'C- "

failed to jr'w any relief. A
Irlelid who had a bottle of Chamber-
lain's folic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
IU'tnedy on hand jruvo tauh of us a
doeand we at once felt the oll'ects.
I procured a bottle and before uslnj;
the entire content-- we were entirely
cured. It -a wonderful remedyand
should bo found in every household.
II. C. Italley, Killtnr. This remedy la
for sale by C. K. Terrell.

1JMWIKU A

Law, Land and
Stock.

I.I.W
I...KINK. Notnry

Itnnki'll, lfn
IT MrCOXNKl.t..

Aitornoy at Law.

"Hire llutlup

IvMib

M

S,"

.I1

.KINK- -

P.
-- Wllhlt-.

Attorney and

Real Estate Agent...

.Ml Uii'U or bomln fnrtilttli.-.- l In
cl.'inn liuiir.iiit Cniiinny,

nt roaKOimbli- - iti Loaim
iii')ii"y on rancho mul f.inn
IiiiiiU, nii'l InVpt up nnd

Vi'inlor noti'i

IITIX

Olllrt-u- t Court
With

Attorneys at
and Abstractors...

iiillei- - tin- - 1'ourl Mount- -

llanVell, T.'ai

l- -

1)"

Live

0

,

C KCWrElt. Mt'ynt

l!

Hi

llimkell,

I

A Wll.-O- X,

Law

Law

III

k OA1K--.

Attorney at

Oltiff oer thu Itank.

Haskell, 'lcxai.

.scon

Tulillr

ltouf.-- ,

Attorney at

oOi'it I.urKH I.ltt ol
I.an'ils Kurnlilirn Ali'tniru ol
lltlt Wrlt.'s hieiimncp

All klmli. uf Honda lumUlii"!
in n .StiiU'litnl

ft
- tit rate

,1

at

l.lm

c.n

Com--1

v

llnskt'll, 'Ii'Mit.

OK lltllV,

TKAS

Stenographer,

OillrM nt Ills Court IIoub."

IIAsUKI.b, TlXAs

I P. I.IMisKV. Jl. I)

Law,

Law,

(lunninty

tj .

Chronic Diseases.
'I rHuliii. nt r Contuiutloii

A "I'KCIAt T

oiUis' 111 Wilelen llulillnn',
Abllem-

t; i:. liit.iiMM
i it

Physician and
Surgeon.

o.lu-- . Nurili -- Hi- Pulil..'

llu.kdl.

A (i Ni:'I IIKItV

Physician Surgeon.

tiillce -- ouunveti I oriM-- r

Ollli-- t iilionr
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llr.t
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Ei PETERS'

Barber Shop
WoBteidoofSnuaro....
..YourPatromiKoSoUoited.

lyiVVi iTf 'r 1 1 1 t

DAYLIGHT RESTAURANT!
JOHN WHITFIELD, Proprietor,

BREAD! CAKES! PIES!
Candyand Cigars,

.V. Vt Cor. Mimn, i i ll.SKi:M., TKXAS,

I. . . f. Ifutkrll Uslgs, No Ml
I I) I.OMJ, .V (j
I I Kl.I.ln, v ii
lit hVI WJIirAKKK Shp'v I

uiery llium'lay nlulit

MlUttlt- -

nsrjfZfO KhnHool lump No at

iWorWy: '" riy. tier),
--a Mlllngotrri'l,'iiiiim;.
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1

Isri

p.M!MPl!M?125aHW!W($HSlgJ

wJEWEIRY
To Oive JLvay

To My Friendsand Customers,and to Every Other

Merchant's Customers:
As you know, I have given away hun-

dreds of dollars worth of Chinaware as Pre-
miums. Now, I havea big stock of Guaran-
teedJEWELRY, and in order to changethe
monotonyand not overstockyou on China,
I will begin with today to give you tickets, as
heretofore, with every cash purchase, re-
deemablein Jewelry to be selectedby you.

I have the Nicest, Newest and Largest"
stock of Dry Goods, Millinery, Boots, Shoes,
Hats, Clothing, Cutlery, Jewelry,Etc., and a
Full and Complete line of the FreshestGro-
ceriesever handled. You will find my prices
not changedin orderto meetthepremiums,
but to be the lowest in town. If theclerksfail
to give you the tickets or premiums,call for
them on every dollar's worth purchased,or
even five centsworth, call for tickets.

I have$4,000worth of tickets anda new
stock of JEWELRY with which to redeem
them. Be sureto take advantageof this'big
offer at once. Yours truly,

MiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliSiiiiiiiiiiRlilSMSiiSISli

Try for Health
222 South Peoria St..
Chicaoo,Iu. , Oct, 7, 1902

Kitrht monthsnco I was fo ill
that I wascomiK'lleil to lip or sit
down nearly all thu tune. My
ctom.icli u:w so woak anil upset
that I could ki'cp nothing on it
anil I voiiuti'il friijui'Mly 1

could not uriiiato w itliout great
pain ami I coueliml to much that
my throat ami limps' were raw
ami sore. Tim doctors

it llntflit's dijeaw and
otlierti buiiI it was consumption
It mutt.rt'il little to me what
they called it and 1 had no

to live. A sister united mo
from St. Luu i s and nsKcd inn if
I hud evertried Winu of Ciirdui
I told her I had not and sho
houutit ;i bottle I helievu that
itsau'il in life. 1 beliiwi) many
women could gavu much sillier
nip if they but knewof its value

lion't joti want fniili.m from
pain T.ild' Winn if Cardin
,uid i.i.ike one mipreti.. ctrurt t
be wt II. You do not need t u.

,l weak, helpless miller, r Y hi
can lra a woman's hi.iltli.unl
'loa woman' work iu life Why

' ' ure a bof!. of ine of
iniui t rum your iruyyi.t to

lay?
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NEW IDEA TVtUiHIHQ CO , lmiwr. K.w TorkJ
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NEW IDEA
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i ByX
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.....--. r.-- ,, ...,.....,. -- :.. g. ; ..,:,--. ..,v x.,'
TEXAS CENTRAL Railroad.

; STAMFORD.
i' N. 1 Arrive.-- from Wneo, ."i;4.", p. m.

No. L Li'iivt'.- - for Waco, 10:00 a. m
; (iOOH CO.VXKCTIOXS AT WACO I'OIt ALL POINTS

IX riCNTUAL. HAST AM) SOl'TH TKX AS
TO POINTS IN THK OLDSTATKS!

lIA "otton Holt Ituuto and Momphig,
I IH I. A T. V., So l'oulllo & Sow OrleaiiH.

Wrirt- - ii.-- it kt tor, Stntinr WIumi mid Wln-t- v vou wanttoo. Wo will tulvi-- e ,voti nroniptlv. Lowest Itntes. ami
. illOS. I'AII.MLIt. UenM I'a.--s. Aent,
i -- vjic-ni, oiminoni. Waco, Texas.
'.'. ' .:. ''!.': ' ''.' "''",:: ;.! e ;: t . : r . --. .i . . .

GO
BUGGY WHIPS

During the week beginningMonday,
Muy 29, we aregoing to, sell you whips
at away down prices. It will be the

Greatest Whip Sale

mm'mWmku

ever had in Haskell.

PRICES WILL RUN LIKE THESE: -

A .ServiceableWhip for Only 7'i cunts.
A Unwhiilo Whip Only ."0 cents.'

All others in proportion, according toquality. You may find other bargains
while looking for a whtp.

But don't miss this whip sale; it wil bea regular whip racketat the

Haskell RacketStore
W. II, WYMAN & COMPANY, Proprietors.
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11II IIf. fl..r . . . .
jiui.iii aMMi j.;, (., (.()llcll Th ,

kiwi feW ,iy8 tills woek.

CniVrjr, cfows, jioii corn, sodu wntor,
eiifcei, iilen nnil Oread iilunya froMi m
tliii lntllilit lr4t,.ifuu iiMiikiih iivotMi unit Nx . .am, jj. li. iivins 111 .iiimimy sjitnt

ITHL'VOrill uuys IllTO UI1H wcok. j
Our irooils urn In; our stock Is coin

tilulu: our nrlcoa low. T. O. (.'iiriinv.
' ' '. ...

Air. m. a. riorson ran over from
I Asiicrniout for a day till"! week. A

A Rood iiienl any timo for n riu flur
ut tho Daylight Itesturunt.

'J'IiIh Is tho iti'usoii of the year when
' most portions need u blood purifier

iiud tonic. There Is nothing butter
r:l.un .Spring's Sursiiparllltt, sold only
ihy.i'no. E, Kotiertson In Haskell.
sf Meit-ff- . J, i. Jones and V. T.
Htnlfcoc.tHttirned I'rlday from a trip

I to tho plu'niH country. A

Trade at T. (I. Camey'i and jjot a
pretnliini In nice jewelry in proportion
to the size of your purchase. It will
iCiMt.you nothing extra,

Now Is t'ne bfit llmo of yonr (o

iialnt your house. I will sell you
tiie best paint and linseed oil and
sjuitranteu to saveyou money on your
hill. .Inn. V. Itiilmrlymi

Airs. I. JI.iSpikes lull till- - mornlngl
for her homeat Wills point. V

fUvys see the line of base bull
at Jus. I'., Hobertsoii'.s.

'oodfc

AVo Iibvo fi.KXTV of jtoxi.Y to loan
on approvedreal estatesecurity. Call
and seeus If you need it. WestTexas
DevelopmentCo.

.!o to the Arctic for a Klondike iri.
AThere Is a nelirhborhoml iiicnlf Til

progress at the Vernon sehool liousiA

iitouay. Mivurui persons areaiicniiiuo
lilt from town.

V-- I have Just received a tank ol
I'.irbon. It's the thing to kill your
prairie dogs with at this season.
Jnu. K. ItobertBon.

XMrs. (J. W. Andrussafter tu
(weeks with relatives and friendshere)
lelt Thursday morning for her home

Vat Gorman. J
Wo have a select stock of drugs

nud to houses In Jiratli county to
exchangelor land In ilaskoll county.
Wosl Texas Development Co., Has-

kell, Texas,
(jo to tho Arctic for u lemon cock--

r:.Miss Kiilo rarKor or jiooy in in
TIliiHkell visiting the families of her

uncles,.Messrs.C5. It, and J, A, Couch.- . . -
We II whip you lor ft, apiece

v at llie KiiuKot hlorc. v

.Miss Maud Cumey reached home
Wednesday night from Sbcriumi,

I wlinrn will, Itltu hnitll n t ll'lllttllir Mm

Nortli TexasFemaleCollegu. J
We'll buggy whip you ut from 7

cents apiece and up, according to
the requirements of your case, ut tlio
f?,.ilff SSlnri.

N
Xf.. tf...., .....I f..t.tlli. tclll, flalt-- "11(9, Jlillli uim wtuiii,,, . ,,o,- -

Mng relatives, spent two or three days
this week on I'ainl llshlug, They
cameIn Wednesdayevening and re-

port having had sood succor In
i ......t.l ,t..l. ...il . i.imjl tl)kll. .vi.nr.xcaieiiiii iioiidim wu, ,ii, ,v.-- ,
Wlv. J1 " "

Kauuuas, oranges, lemons, etc., at
the Artie.

f Mr. Courtney Hunt was hero sey
I eraldaysthlsweeK viaiiing.ine luiuir
I ly of his mother. .Mr. Hunt Isl
Nqioroliant at Merkel. -

(holce freshcandlesat tho Arctic, v

Miss Mublo Wyinan gave a party
ton large numberof friends Tuesday

Inli'lii. An uulovab o evenluj' was

apont by them,

A fresh lot of fancy candles,ginger
snaps,crackers,elo., at the Arctic. -- J
X .Miss (Jelieva.Mowiurter leu
liiornlng tot Childress,whereshe will

I visit relatives anil utieuu a suiiimori
nnrtttitl UiillAitl. I

" "
Try tho delicious fruit cream being

, ,i . ..I ..!.. Av(l,insieiiseu ii iii im..
' tr f:. K. Hallow carried quite u

load of 'live frolglit' to tho plcnlo umlj.

took an active pun in kuupiuk n"i.j
L'olng for tho llttlo fellows. S

Hoys, bring yuur girls to iho Arctic
...,,i lv. I mm a HISS! JJOiri uui

....,!, tm itfiscaredgins, it's tuiuuuuuo ".
Miss (Jru iiucmiuaii iu v

( ntfinsHiit eiitertiilinuont to a large
.!..!.I party of friendsThursday

You canget two bits ut

Store for 20 cents.

ii..v. Ti. L. husk and

IUK"' A
the Haokot

Mr. W. hM

nn,i Init Friday morning to attend
I wn - ,. . .1.... I..

tho liaptlst Fifth HuuuaymeumiK

Fisher county. They will Do Wr. I. ,..,,, tlinrn will
until after auuui.y, "." -

bo no preachingat the Ihiptlst oliiuch

yipuiurui".
Adams& Canon, tho photographers

with eachn premiumare giving as
an enlarged por-Suc- h

..His usually sold by agents
advertisementIutheirat $3.60. H

this paper.

ZX
CLUDS ORGANIZED.

Democratic clubt wcro organized at
I'lnkerton and at the Windmill school
hoilao (luring tho past week. A good
list or memberswas enrolled at each
ptaeo.

Wo are Indebted to parties who
nsMiileil in the organization for par-
ticulars.

Wo Are Informed that ut I'lnkerton
70 Members wero enrolled at tho
organizationand It. It. Williams was
elected president and Marshall John-
son secretary.

Speecheswero madoby .1, E. Wil-fon- g,

Prof. Wliiteker, ('. C. Hlgglns,
C. D. Long, J. W. Collins and W. S.
Touts, and a general leollng of eonli-deiic- o

in democratic success was
The club expects largo ad-

ditions to its membership at subse
quent meetings.

The organization was had at tho
Windmill school house in DM. No. 3
In the southern part of the county on
Tuesday. Tho opponents of democ-
racy and of party organization had
boasted that at this place there could
not be found enough democrats to
organizea club and l in olMcux, but
the organization was effected with i!
members,which Is just half the num-

ber of votes polled in that precluct at
tile lust geiierul election. Persons
who are Intimately acquaintedIn tho
precluct say thetcure about fourteen
mnro democrats In It who will join
the club and obllgatu themselves to
the party.

The olllcors elected arc: S. J. Shy,
president; It. K. l.ee, recording sec
retary;.!. I). Stodghlll, corresponding
secretaryand Mr. Ketron treasurer.
.Speecheswere madoby ('. ('. Hlggius,
.1. L. hockett, II. S. Wilson and Kd
Wiltoug.

Tho Sunday SchoolsPicnic.

Tuesday was a grand gala day for
the children and teachers of tho five
Sunday schools of Haskell, as welt as
for ni'i'taljltr porsons who enjoyed
tho btc'slon. An observer, about
nine o'clock that morning, seeing tho
long line of buggies, hacks, surrles
and wagonspouring out to tho south-
ward, might have thought the town
was beingemptied of Its population.

It was a merry, laughing, Joyous
crowd, with caresthrown to the winds
and on pleasure bent. A beautiful
grovo of elm trees, sovoral acres In

extent, about threemiles out on Mule
creek, was tho objective point. The
bulk of tho crowd reached thescene
about ten o'clock, and numerous rope
swings were rlggod to high project-
ing limbs, and otherdevicesarranged
for the pleasure and amusement of
the llttlo folks, and thotun, If it had

already begun,began in earnest
and lasted until live or six o'clock iu
the afternoon,

An Important feature of the occa-

sion, participated in aud enjoyeu by
all, wasa basketdinner, composed of

all sorts of good things, which was
laid on table cloths spread on the
grassand reaching two hundred leel
or more In length.

There was a cold drink and candy
stand on the grounds which Was
liberally patronized, but in addition
to this an ample supply of free Ico

water was provided for overybodv
and eight hundred cold drink tickets
were Issued to the children.

Well, to end tho story, everybody
camo home In good repair, mentally
aud physically, and, to all appear
ances,happy us larks.

At the BaptistChurch.

Pastor Luk requests us to again
remind the public that the protracted
meeting will begin at the liaptlst
church next Friday night, and to say
that everybody in reach Is Invited to
como and participate In the services
land hearsome excellent sermons by
lltov. T. .looTalley, who will be hero
aud as.lst In conducting the meeting.

B, V. P. U, Program.

Tho ltaptlsl Young People's L'ulon
meets every Sunday afternoon, at It

o'clock, at the liaptlst church. Tho
following is the program for next
.Sunday, May a), 1001.

"In due season, wo shall reap if
wo faint not." 111th psalm. Head
alternately.

Thanksgiving for all of (Sod's Good-

ness. Mr. Charlie Williams.
Courageof His I'osltiou-Mls- B Lllllau

O'llryan.
Ways of Helping Missions: 1st

Prayer, Matt. 1)1,17-3- '2 Cor. 1:11. 2nd
Preaching, Mark 3.14, 3rd Sustain-
ing, 1 Cor. 0:14.

Tho Iteward of bharlng Missions;
1st Kternal Fruit, John 4:30. 2nd
Fruit Proportionate, 2 Cor. 0:0. 3rd
Our Lord's Commendation,Matthew
23:2J. Hy Union.

Ten minutes songsorvlco.
She "did It not." Mies Huzzlo

Hudson.
Special pruyer for specialnoods.

lly Unloii

Coming from the plcnlo Tuesday
evening Mr. Jtupo had au object
lesson Iu mule driving and ho is
thiiiRltig of securing tho services of
certain young ladles to haudlo his
rolghtlug team botwoou this placo

and Stamford. No doubt thoy would
'get there.'

n

pip nmmmmmmmmmmm
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l)r. .1. L. (!. Adams mid .stall',
uxp(rionced o.yo specialists, have
opened twelve offices in Texas,
inn in odlce and sanitarium for
care of chronic, surgical and
difficult cases,at Wichitn Falls
Texas. Results guaranteed on
cases) a .'opted, positively no
mho wasted on hopelesscases.
Those doubting a cure, may
place fee in bank, pny only when
cured. Wo solicit chronic and
difficult enses, granulated lids,
ingrowing lashes, those blind
from cataracts,and thosewho
have been treated by others
without results, investigate if

you have an eye trouble. Wo
deal in facts only. Treat only
the cureable diseasesof tho eye.
Wo are prepared to give you
all that science offersyou up
to dtite. We give you references
from hundreds who were led to
office and now seeto read. Dr.
Adams has had fifteen years
experience in this lino of prac-
tice, and special training under
several America's leading ocu
lists, each one of his associates
has hadfrom threeto ten years
experience in their chosen pro-

fession. If they cannotcure you
thoy frankly tell you so, thoy
have twelve office in Texas,in-

vestigate at office in Wichitn
Falls, or seeoculist nrchnrge of
office nenivstyou.

Dr. Adams at each office onco
a mouth.
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01 men ncca an 1

fcrent types of (

Vou know how it 1$

with Some

look best in a

coat, and

better In

a One man,,

may look real swell

in a coat that fits

him in the''
back, and

fellow with thesame'
coatwould be

asadude. It all de

pendsupon the way j

you are

Crouie &

the

NOW
We are making strike for your clothing
trade with the largest and choicest line of

Spring and SummerClothing
You have ever seen in Haskell.

Different Types

Dress.

yourself.

double-breaste-d

others
ihow.off

single.

snugly

another

guyed

built.
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Ccpyrlht, !?oj. Crov9 Dratiifjt UU:t, New York

Manufacturing Tail-

ors of Utlca, New York, build their garments to suit Just those little peculiari-

ties. Therefore 1st "You may come around hereIn the blissful anticipation

of not only getting a SUIT your SIZE, but a SIZE that will SUIT."

We are also a big run on.
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FURNISHING GOODS HATS
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.For Men, Youths and Children.

v

a annoism asm.4 twiKU.imtt3

We are the sole agentshere for.
SOROS1SSKIRTS,
Hamilton Brown Shoes,
Crouse& BrandegeeClothing,
Lion and Liberty Bell Hats.

Our prices for the llest goodsarono higherthan re home-time- s

paid for inferior goods, nnd our motto of "Tho Best
floods for tho LenstMonoy" is lived up to nlwnys.

Mon, if you need anything for yourselves you enn do no
better thrui comohero for it.

Ladies, its to you interest to see our large lino of latest
stylo Dress Goods, Trimmings, Notionsand .Millinery.

AlexanderMercantileCompany
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Novel Trick of Burglart.
An Ingenious trick was played rc

eitly by a pins ot burglars In Shef
field. Kncland. Abt T o'clock at
Tilsht news was received by tclcnhom

t tho first station that a largo timber j

jurd In tho suburbs was on tire Tin'
messagepurported to be from the .

owner, who added that there was nm
much flame, but plenty of smoki The '

brlpade Immediately turned cit bu '
on reaching the secne of thn n ro
outbreak found It had ben lninl
Tho wires were at once put into nmr

tlon and It was found the nifFsnc
had come from a silverware man tfa-tor- y

almost opposite the fire station
Tho officers on gaining an entry found
that thieves had ransacked theplace
Large quantities of silver roiuIi had
ucrii pacHt'ii ready tor removal nnu
tho hurslars doubtless hoped to e

during the excitement caused by
the brlpnilo turning out. They had,
however, been nlarmed and lied emp-
ty hauded before the arrival of the
police.

I

Thought It a Marvelous Beard,
Three brothers hearing a remarka

ble resemblanceto one another are In
the habit of pau.inhlng n barber,
TTfcoso shop , on Klght avenue. In
Now York.. The other il.iv one of the
brothers entered theshon'at S o'clock
tn the morning, and was duly shaved
by a German who had been employed
In tho establishment for only one or
two days. At noon another brother
underwenta similar operation. In the
evening tho third brother made his ap-
pearance,and then the Clertnan drop-re-

his razor In astonishmentand ex-
claimed: ".My gracious, but dot man
Is a good gustomer! So fast as his
beard t grows I nefer saw tne before!"

Modern Warfare Not Dsadly.
If armies were now to fight In such

close order and at such closequarters
as they used to do in ancient times.
iuc muumiier wimiu uuuiii-Miuiiaui-

exceed nnytlAng of which history gives Yoll cnn'.t for'cJ creditor to
nTn.mv1 ro'"r,i?n ns take more than 2 "ems' worth ofof Ire and guns nlcUpIs or . , . , fare Increased,the distance be ween rPI)ts, vo ,

contendingarmies Is Increased. When !3 Worth of ol(, g,,erl ,,,. ccn,guns are made to shoot further and pIcrcg of anntIlrr feneration von couldivlth greater accuracy nnd rapidity. ,inlond $-
- , ,,, . t as hthose against whom their fire Is di- - wn,ll(1 lmvo t0 tako ?3 ,;.,., of 0reeledare removed so far out of ranee KlIvcr flvo rPnt lccos alu, j- - wort)j

that It Is the rare eseeption.iwt the of 10 0ifol(,ic lwcntv C0Ilts vlcccsrule, that n .hot Qnds a human target. whIch ma,u. $0 nich troul)lo , )0It U estimate that not one In a thou-- lnt0 SPVentle3. Hut you can pay outsand of the rltle-ba- l s fired In a mod- - $,0 n sliver dimes and sliver quarters
battle h ts anybody, and when nIi sIIv,.r lia,t (iolnrg. Tho tra(l0

there Is a hit the chances of h dollars, of wlilt-- thcro nre n few still
wound being fatal are net more than coming Into the treasury of tho Und-
one In five, for the vital area of a mnn cd Stntes for redemption, arc worth
when presentedas a target to a rllle. nothing, while the standard dollar Is
ball Is not moro than twenty per cent art unlimited legal tender, ns Is the
of the total area exp.ise.l, so that out 0,j 'Moiiiir of our dads," the first of
of one hundred hitseighty are In nun- - which was coined In 1701 and tho last
Tltal parts. In jsts.

Oinclal figures show that a very Coins that virtually have disappear-smal-l
percentageof the wounded dlo i ed from circulation nre gold threennd

in modern warfare According to re-- one dollar pieces, the trade dollar of
cont statistics, more than eighty-fiv- e silver, the nickel three rent piece, thoper cent of the wounded recover, and copper two cent piece, the copper halt
about ow-thlr- of the death from cent and silver three and five cent
wound occur before relief reachesthe pieces. Chicago Times.
Biinrers on tne new. ui course, u
Jt Vrro not for the valuable serviceof
"thc ambulancecorps. lied Cross socle--

' ties and the wonderful skill of prevent- -

, day surgeonstho loss ot life would be
far greater. May Woman's Home
Companion.

A Father's Encouragement.
From the father of a young citizen

of New York comes a letter explaining
fth very successfulmethod of making
the reading of good books delightful
to his son. He say- "I believe It
Is well he should read those books he
has before acquiring new ones, and so
we have entered Into the following ar-
rangement: For every book ho reads
himself from cover to cover, and of
which he tells In a little ejnipoltlon,
T am to glvo him a nw book of his
own eWiflng: the right to veto tho
choice remaining with me, If 1 do not
Ihtnk the choice a good one." There
comes with the letter one of the little
"coraposl'lcns,' showing how this

boy carries out hU part of the
agreement. Tho Idea jeeras an excel-
lent one; but would It not be Improv- -

A If tl,n tnthnf okn ahntitit nn
eplnlon of the book, so that his son '

ailght bo guided in bH judgment? it
ailght nlso be a good plan for tho fa-- 1

ttier to make suggestionsns to tho'
aew book glvon as a reward especial
1y as the father writes us that his
Mil's taste for books l Inherited.
From "Hooks and Heading In May
EL Nicholas.

rags
Into

to

aroun
would

THE KING

What's Him.
A lady who has bjeu tniouiih

mill with of tho
housekeeperand mother an
Interesting Incident that occurred not
Ions ago- - She say.

"I can with truthfu'.noss say that
Orape-Nut- s Is the mot beneficial of
all cereal foods In my family,
: well as old. It I food and medi

cine both to us. A few mornings ago
at breakfast my little boy said:

"'Mamma, does the oat Grape-Nu-

every morninu?"
"I smiled and toll him I did not

inow, but that I thouxht
certainly made a delleioiM dUh. fit for

King." (It's a fact 'hat tho of
England and tho Grman Kmperor
both eat Grape-NuU.-)

"I find by tha constant of
not only ag a morning ce-

real but aUo In puddlugs, salads etc..
mad nfter tho dehcUui found
In the llttlo book In each pnekago It

Is proving to be a gr4t nerve food
ior betitde having complete!)
cured a long standing case of Indiges-

tion." Name glen by Puttum Co.,
Ilattle Creek. Mich.

There U no doubt Grap--Nut- i is tb
v.ost scientific food In

Ten days' trial this propor food
Jn placo o Improper food will In

stronger nervwH, sharper
and the power "go" longer anil
further and aooomplUu more. Thore's
a reason.

In oaeh the famous
little "The Road to Wollvlllt "

TIRED, SUFFERING WOMEN.
Women run dowi

and enduredally tor
turcs through neg
lectins the kidneys
Kidney backnehc
makes housework e

bnrdt. rest Is lm
possible, sleep
ful uppetlte gives
out nnd you nre
tired nil time
Can't be well until

the kidneys arewell
Vse Dunn's Kidney

1'llls, which hae restored thousands
of suffering women to health and
ip,,r.
Mrs. William Wallace, of IS Capitol

St., Concord, N. II., nays: "I was In
the early stages of Drlght's Disease,
and were It not for Kidney
l'llls, 1 would not bo living
l'aln In the back was so luteuso that
at night I had to get out of bed until
the p.iroxjsm of pain passed away 1

was languid nnd tired and hadn't tho
httem'th tn lift ti of I

... .'.... , ' .
" ""'" ".. ""A";""1-":-

..

"""' " """' " iuk, uuu
lwo lx,M absolutelycured mo."

A KREK TKIAIi of this great kid
ney medicine which cured Mrs. Wal
lace will bo mailed to any part of tho
United States. Address

Co., lluffnlo, N. V. Sold by all
dealers, l'rlco 50 cents per box.

Legal Tender.
Ordinarily when a dobtor appears

before a long time creditor Is no
questioning of Statescolu
In which the debt Is to bo pnld, but
the wide possibilities possessedby an
arbitrary creditor In stipulating Jut
what coins nnd In whnt amounts he
will receive payment nro enough al- -
m,,,.,. ,11,,,,,,,,,,, i,.,.,

Gocd News from Texas.
New Hraunfels, Texas, May 23rd.

A remedy hasbeen found which cures
ovcry form of Kidney Tronblo from
Ilrlgbt's Disease down, Including
Rheumatism or Heart Trouble. Mr.
C. C. Schumann. It. V. D., No. 4, f'om
Hraunfels has used It In his family
and says of result:

"My wife had a heap of trouble with
Kidney and Heart Disease. Sho was
very bad and nothing seemed to help
her. till wo tried Kidney l'ilts
and tho first box of this medicine did
her moro good than all pills
and medicine shohail used. Wo are
very thankful to Dodd's Kidney Pills
for whnt they have done for

Many other casesnro being report-
ed, In which this remedy has dona
wonderful work In the relief and euro
of Rheumatism.Diabetes and Kidney
troubles of all kinds.

This will bo good nows to many
who suffering ns Mrs. Schumann
wns heforo Dodd's Kidney l'llls cured
'jer

Herbert Sure Thing.
A true s'ory of Herbert Spencer

none the worse, perhaps,for being a
Httlo belated. He onco won u curious

ukt. m was ginying ior a
holiday In house of Sir Francli

me presiuent oi mo sco'tisn
academy, and. whllo angling for

frlonds doelnrod that this was nn lm- -

possible feat, but Herbert Spencer
still offered to tho bet. His
challengewas acceptedby ono of tho
visitors. tho following evening
Spencer returned to tho house with

missing eyeglasses. Ho had fast-
ened a strong magnet on the end of
his fishing line, and fished for the
glassesuntil It came Into contactwith
their steel rlms.

India's Most Deadly Snake.
A writer on India says: "Tho

snakesthat aro most worthy of dread
as lnmntos of Indian gardensnro tho
terrible dabolas, 'Vlperia russolll.'

are truly superb reptiles, for,
u'hltn Itir. nrilnrtnt- - tf Ihnlr ftrmnr (a
relatively quiet. It would bo hard to
flnj aliy uner harmony than that pre- -

pented by Its tints of ocherousbrowr.
on which a series of shining black

with lighter margins aro dis-

posed in trlplo rows from neck
to within a short distance from the
end of tho tail. Rabolas are sluggish
and Inert, and ofton Ho up and
motionless nn until thoy
actually touchod or trodden on by
passers-by- , when they suddenly un-

fold llko n releasedspring armedwith
terrible teeth Thero Is nono of tho
warning nnd preparation hero that
thoro Is whero a cobra is about to
strike; no hitting up nnd threatening,
but an Inslantnneousand deadly lt.

When they havo laid hold, too,
they on and worry in sickening
fashion whilst they strive to Inject as
much ns possible ot tenacious
yellow venom."

The poor man who marries nowa-lay- s

usually finds himself wedded to
art.

Glad and plenty of nerve aro 'trout, ho happoned lo drop his eye-- a

combination that It is pre"y hard Khisfea n dep pool of tho river,
down i

'n ,no evening he related his mlsad- -

, venture to his host and the guests.
Spring, after fooling 1 so Ions, and that that ho was prepared to bet

ts ringing the doorbell at la.t. 'hat he re-ov-er the pinco-nc-

,from the bottom of tho pool. Ills
VHAT EATS.
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WILL GTOr.M PORT ARTHUR.

It Is Necessaryto Take the Place at
Once.

Chicago, 111., Mny 21. A special to
tho Dally News from Toklo says that
I'ort Arthur Is to bo taken by storm
the moment proper preparations hnvo
l.een completed. Slego guns havo yet
to be placed In position nnd tho land
forces nppolntcd for tho assault have
lo he strengthened.

The unexpectedloss of two fine ves-

sels has emphasizedtho Insecurity of
pea power, nnd tho authorities fool
that no chancesmust bo taken that
would encourageRussia to send out
the Daltlc licet, counting on finding
a harbor of refuge In Port Arthur.

It Is realized that tho storming of
the fortresswill Inevitably cost many
lives, but It Is bald that tho waters
where the Japaneseships aro forced
to maneuver nre becoming so dan-

gerousbecauseof floating mines that
heroic measures areImperative. Un-

der these circumstancesIt Is thought
that llfo will bo economized by storm-

ing the stronghold nnd eliminating It
and theadjacentwaters from the area
of nctual conflict.

St. Petersburg: Following on tho
heels of tho news of the disaster to

tho Japanesefleet the general staff
received advices of the defeat of

the Japaneseforce which was march-
ing northward from FengWangCheng
for tho purposeof executing a Hani:
movementon Mukden.

Details of tho dispatch will not bo
made public until It has been passed
by the Wnr Commission, but enough
tins been communicated to tho Asso-

ciated Press io make It clear that In

order to save themselves from de-

struction, tho Japanese werecompell-
ed to retreat toward Feng Wang
Cheng.

It Is thought In some Europeancir-

cles that this apparent defeat Is only
a feint to cover tho moro Important
movement of consolidation nround
Mukden, where It Is determined a de-

cisive battle wilt take place.

In the Hands of Brigands.
Washington: Mr. Pordlcarls. tho

wealthy American citizen of Tangier,
Morocco, and his stepson, n British
subject, who were captured by the
brigands, have been carried Into tho
mountains,wherepursuit Is almost Im-

possible. Tho Stato Department has
been advised to thin effect by Mr.
Ciummero, the United States Consul

General at Tangier. In a cablegram
reaching the department over night.
Hu also reports that no terms havo
been received from tho brigand chief.

To Make Car Wheels.
Austin: Chairman Oppenheimcrof

tho Stato Penitentiary Hoard, has ex-

plained the occasion for tho authority
for a low rate on Iron ore from Llano
to Rusk, which was recently granted
by the commission, being $2 per ton.
Mr Oppenlilmer said that tho
I.limo oro Is necessaryIn making car
wheels, and that It will bo taken to

tho furnace nt the Rusk penltentlnry
and there smeltedand madeready for
car whels.

Cranfill To Retire.
Dallas: The following statement Is

made by J. H. Thorn: "George W. Car-

roll of Hcaumont, who has for somo
years been Joint owner with Dr. J. II.

Cranllll of tho Haptlst Standardof this
city purchasedDr. Cranllll's stock In

tho company nnd thus acquiredn con-

trolling Interest In the enterprise. Dr.
Crnnfill retires from the editorship of

tho paper. Tho publication will bo
continuedat Dallas without chango ot
policy or name."

Made a Fortune But Was Generous.
Now York: Through a misunder-

standingon tho Ileal Hstato Kxch'inge,
J. C. Davis, a broker boughtnt auction
for $S1G a block of miscellaneousse.
curltlcs worth more than .

Davis offered to cancel h! purchaso
If It could beshown that tho securities
belonged to n person who would bu
serlotfsly hnrt financially. Tho sale
was for tho estateof Theodore Hnvo-mujc- r

and the dealer In suburbaan
lota took up hi bargains.

Some Texas Onion.
Ban Antonio: The first solid train

load of onions ever moved In Texas
left San Antonio Friday morning en
rnuto for points in tho Fast and West.
Thoro wero In tho train fourteencars,
which nro to bo distributed among tho
largo cities from Denver to St, Louis.
Ily local railroad officials it Is said
this Is tho greatest movementof on-

ions In one shipmentever recordedin
tho United Stntes, Twelve cars were
loaded at Cotulla and two at I'cirsall.

It Is currently rumored that Secre-
tary Cortelyou will become campaign
managerfor tho Republicanparty. In

thnt case Cornelius Hllss will romalu
treasurer of the organization.

Sherman tuts passed nn ordlnanco
compelling users of water to use me-

ters thus shutting out tho "wator bog"
so prevalent In all towns.

Mrs. Wilt Murphree,living two miles
cast of Lott Is tho mother of triplets,
tlirco girls, weighing five, six and sev-

en pounda each.
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DRYAN IN TEXAS.

The Great Commoner to Speak in Dal.
las and Fott Worth.

About thirty dnys ago tho Thomas
Jefferson Democratic Club of Dallas,
of wl.lrh W. A. Shnw Is prr cnt, J.
C. McNcnlus vlco president nnd D,

Frank Cnrden secretary, extendednn
Invltntlon to Hon. William Jennings
llryan to deliver n Democratic nddresa
at Dallas sometimeduring tho Presi-

dential primary campaign,which ends
June 1, tho dateand subject to bo left
to tho Judgmentof Mr. Urynn.

Mr. llrynn's engagementsIn Ohio,
Illinois nnd other MlddloWcstcrn
States nt the time, It Is said, wcro
such ns to make It uncertain whether
he could accept tho Invitation ex-

tended.
On Ihursday of this week tho club

received n letter from Mr. Ilrynn In-

dicating that he would be In Texas
some time next week nnd thnt It was
probable n date tould bo fixed for
meeting In Dallas.

Tho club took telegraphic nctfon on
tho matter nnd received na favorabalo
reply from Mr. Ilrynn, In which ho se-

lected next Friday night, May 27, na
the date and "Democracy's Oppor-
tunity" ns his subject.

The Thomns Jefferson Democratic
Club Is comparativelya new organiza-
tion. The only requirementnecessary
for membership In tho orgnnlznntlon
Is that memberspledge themselvesto
vote for nil Democratlanomineesand
be hound by tho nctlon of the Demo-
cratic Conventions.

"TI Is, of course," sanld Mr,
makes It broad enough In

Democratic sentiment for tho nflllla-lio- n

of Hentst men, Paarkcr men,
Uryan men nnd any other clement ow-

ing nnd recognizingallegianceto Dem-
ocratic authority.

"Detnlls for the coming meetingaro
yet to bo arranged,but it Is moro than
likoly that prominent supporters of
both Hearst and Parker will bo in-

vited to unite with tho Jeffcrsonlans
In according to Mr. Uryan such cour-
tesies ns his promlnonco in Demo-
cratic affairs entitles him to. Tho
meeting will not bo factional nnd all
Democrats are requested to nflllatt
with tho club."

Will Open a Big Farm.
Texarkanar Tho Dorsey Land and

Lumber Company of Miller County,
Arkansas, is now a duty Incorporated
body, having receivedIts charter from
Llttlo Rock. Its capital stock is $350,-(J0-

all paid up. Tho company hns
purchaseda tract of land containing
21,000 ncres and will at onco proceed
to open up an Immense farm for tho
production of corn, cotton and alfalfa.
Thoro Is a vast amount of hardwood
on tho land and a sawmill will bo put
In with a short time to convert this
to lumber.

To Settle Up ShermanCounty.
Stratford: An organized effort is

being mado this spring to colonlzo
ShermanCounty with Northern farm-
ers, nnd this effort Is Just now about
to mntorlallzo Into results. Northern
real cstatomen havo Interested them-
selvesIn tho Idea, andthey now prom-
ise that their colonies will soon begin
coming In. Tho first one. comprising
a commltteo of German farmers and
accompaniedby tho agents arrived
last wock.

J. W. Huff, a well-know- farmer liv
ing east of Temple, stnrted to town
for medical treatment and on his way
btopped nt a barber shop In Ocnavlllo
to he shaved. Ho had scarcely taken
n seat In tho chair when ho fell over
dead.

Poisoned by Cockleburrs.
Memphis: JohnGibson, a prominent

ranchmanof this place, lost forty head
of lino cows In ono day from eating
cockleburrs. Tho cockleburrsseem to
bo deadly poison to cattlo ns It kills
them very quickly. North of tblss
place about forty tulles, In what la
known as tho shlnery,cattlo are dying
fust by eating tho leaves or buds of
tho shlnery. One stockmanlost eighty
head out of 210 head.

In tho opinion or sporting men ot
Chicago, that tho action of tho West-
ern Union TelegraphCompany In dis-
continuing Its raco nows service will
mark tho finish of tho race track
lit that vicinity.

A Jones of Sherman,who has had
over thirty years 'experienceIn Texas
wheat Holds, says ho has carefully
looked for evidencesof damagingrust
Ir. tho wheat near that city and failed
tn find it.

At Corslcanathe vote on proposition
to lovy a tax of 7 on tho 100 for
two years for tho purchasoof a slto
for the CarnegieLibrary resulted 280
votes for and 41 r.galnst.

Georgo It. nines, aged thirty-six- , a
well known attorney and a prominent
Mason of San Antonio, died Tuesday
morning after nn operation for appen-
dicitis.

C. L. Ruckcr of Do Leon, who re-
cently put Id waterworks, will sooa
furnish ft'.ecUle light.

Modeling tn Clay.
Lore has been tho mainspring of

Rood mnny notions, nnd It scorns that
It mny claim to bo tho first causoof
artistic modollng from llfo. Tho daugh-
ter ot Dlbutadcs thoCorinthian, being
on tho evo of separationfrom hor lov-o- r,

who wns going on a distant Jour-
ney, traced his profllo by his Bhadow
on tho wall. Her father filled up tho
outllno with clay, which ho afterward
baked, nnd Unts produced a flguro of
the young man. This wns about OSS
D, C, and beforo then tho nrt of mod-clin- g

was unknown. Art Amntcur.

Tho difference between a mnn's
kick nnd a mulo's kick Is: Tho mnn
kicks from habit, tho lnulo becauso
ho is built thnt way.

H. & T. C. R. R.

Tho Moloor, tho Texan, two palatini
World's Fair trains via tho Central-Frisc- o

wny, "tho scenic World's Fnlr
route." Vcstlbuled train,
locomotives. Pullman drawing room
sleepers,cafe observationdining car3.
"Everything for comfort's sake." Tho
Meteor nnd tho Texan run through
solid from Houston to St. Louis with-
out chnnge. For World's Fair Infor-
mation, call on local ticket ngonts,or
nddressM. L. Robblns. G. P. A.: Wm.
Doherty, A. G. P. A., Houston, Texas.

A woman always believes all tho
scandals sho hears of her neighbor.
Tho good she hears sho sneersat ns
"posing for effect."

A World Wide Reputation.
Wherever men nro there will be Illness

nnd wherever people, are 111, Uodds Kid-
ney Pills will bo found a blessing. Sole-
ly on their merits have they pushedtheir
way Into nlmost every port ot tin civil-
ised world. Their reputntlon as an hon-
est medicine that can always be relied
on has been built up by the grateful
praise of thou who have been cured.
The two following letters Indicate Just
how tho reputation ot this remedy knows
no geographical bounds. The kick nnd
suffering all over tho world are asking
for Uodds Kldnty l'llls:

Dear Sirs; I have been suffering from
(rime months from a Kidney complaint.
Tho doctor who attended me has recom-
mended tne tu take your l'llls, "Dodds
Kidney l'llls." After two boxes I got
come relief Hut unfortunately I hn,o
not bten able to go on with the treat-
ment, being uniible to find nny l'llls In
Cairo. The Chemist who sold me the
two boxs lia Informed me that ho bad
nent nn order for some, nnd has been
keeping tne waiting for more than one
month. Tlil Is the reason why I nm
writing tn you to request you to lina
the goodness to send tnu by return of
post xlx boxen for which 1 will pay ns
soon na I them from the post.
Kindly let me know at the same time
whore your branch ngency In IZgypt Is to
be found. Thanking you In nntlcipntlon,
Mohaincd Hitched, "Iinnicuble I.lbiei il
I'Hlul," Olllen of the Minister of Finance,
Cairo, KOVI'T.

Dear Sirs: I want to purchase six
boxes of Dodd's Kidney l'llln, but I don't
know exnctly where to apply at lluffnlo
or London. I supposethey can be mnt
by express or rt'Kl'tered mall from either
place. Please itdvlfo mo of how to pro-
ceed In order to get the pills without de-
lay. Yours truly. J. V. Slmonaon, if,

V, Mark. DHXMAKK.

When n man hnppens to win a dol-

lar by mnUInK n lucky kucss he soon
roos broko backing bis wonderful
Judgment.
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StraightenUp
The main muscular supports of
body weaken and let so under

1 Backache
cr Lumbago. To r store, strengthen

aii straighten up, use

St.JacobsOil
Price 23c. and SOc,

'lim
SINGLE
BINDER

SHUlGHIStCIGAB

"You Pay 10c
or Cigars

lot so Good.

T.TrilEWIS PcorU.lU1

WALL PAPER
If too newd WAU, PAPBR
writ us for (genu namo. . ,

Prom Mill to consumer no
MIDDLEMAN'S PltOPIT.
Agendas established la ererr
town.

THE ART WALL PAPER MILLS,
DALLAS, TEXAS.If PL W,

WIOB TKSTIUUXJU), ELEOTRIO lighted Tnami

OkItmioh, Houston, n Antonio, Halloa
nil furl Worth lo

IT. 10111$, KANSAS CUT Mdthl Nortk Mi tilt.
Caolc el itoutea sit Carta or Ienlton, OuaerTSUoa

Uialpg Cars aud liaises Dialog Halls all Us war.
W, A.XULaiV.ti.P. A fori HHU, T.aaa.
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Given Away$500 Wflln III LT MIC ftQ

Almliltllno duller lot
PMtlculiM M rrco uropio cra oi

wwosYxve
TTia rtunllarT Wnlt CoHtlnr

knil Tf rmln. Never
rnhoif icilet. Ymi cn pplr I? w"5
rolil wtr. llo.ullful f Ofcl In wlilt tnil
Jellcle tint. Not dlif-Dr- f f dlns.miv
iMUlO IIOVWMPr lo l)rr,nuti.
Alalmillno In lb. rckiSf.rroMrir i

tclled.of Blnt,hrdwn md druudoilfrt
lllnli on Hcrormitnir." nd our AriUU

Men fret, iUHi1TISIW.,8r4S.fl4.,l!
.f 101 n.i.fSi.."i.T.
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K'rmwklng andSpitting, Dropping

Into theThroat, Foul Breath,
CURED'

THROUGH THE BLOOD
By Bctanlc Blood Palm (B. B. B.)

to rnovn it, 8AMrr.n sent ritEE,
Ilot.inle illcm! fHlm JU. II. D,l hi cured to toy
currJ mort rain of Catarrh ttonallotlieti remtjlts
combined, 11,11.11, UllWor drxtiii the!ulclrihil
roKun In Die blood likh culf the symptoms, sn4
thuimaUeiapcrtcclUitlns curedUiooiitolJces

HV.Ml'TOMH. .,
Theration In theMood produces taJ.offensive, fell J
bie.ilh.badteeih.sndskknusofthestemschilnsome

' cum omtlnu upclcjr phlrtm; enlargement of Ilia
toft bones ofthe nose.afffCtlngifineol sinell.ulcrra-titr- n

tf the mucous membranes, hawklns, spilling up
lump, oeaknomjcli, noe llredlng, headacbes.tnor--.
Ing unite asleep, stopping up of the note! thin, hoi
blood, all run dimn. specks fljl'.gbeforoiheexj.losr
spirited, etc, llotanlc Illuod Ualm I II, II. II, forces 111

ay throughesrry blond c(l or.d eln, etpelllna
all catarrhal pnlion that st.inds In I't way, per--i

manenlly removes every symptom andthus makes
a rcrft.t cute, 11,11, D. tenJs a fWI of rich,
rure blood direct to the affected pans, thing
warmth aud strength lust vhcre It Is needed.

Deafness.Ringing In th tin, Head Noises, t
Nearly all caiet of Drafntts ara caused by Catarrhal
Poison In the blond. Th air Mi;ti become
clogged I y catarrhal deposits stopping the action of
ths vibratory bones. Thousands of sufferers front
even total deafness lia had their hearing per-
manently tutored by taking II, II. II. fur catarrh.
II, II, U. gradually remov es the catarrhaldeposit from
the air passages,thus making the nersesof ll ear
respond to the symptoms of approaching deafness
and catarrh, 11.11. II. never falls to trmovaringing Irt
the ears or head noisesIn a few eck'stime. If deaf nr
hard of hearing try llotanlc Illuod Halm I). II. II,
It masf bo the ery remedy tour system needs.

OUR CUAIU NIEE. Take a large bottle ol
Botanic Blood BfinitU.U.U.las dlrcxttd on label,
ard when the right quantify Is takena euro It
certain,aura and lastlna. If not cured tour noner
will nrometly b rr tundfd without argument.

Untruila lllnoit Halm ril.lt. 11.1 U
Pleasant anj safe to take. Tl.VHighly tested for 30
tears, Compmed of Pure Ilot.r. c Ingrc4.ents.
htrenglhens Weak Kldnrss and Sitnmaths. cures
Dyspepsia. Sold by ad Druggists. It. IVr Urge
(kittle , tih eomp'etedirection for homecure. miiiIo

Tree bv rltln2 Hood Halm &.. Atlanta. Ga.
Describe your trouble, and special free medicaladvice,
to suit your case, lll be sent In sealed letter.

AT THE

fin
Of Torfurin?. Di5fiunn

Humors Use

CD
Every child born Into tho

world with an inherited or
early developed tendency to
torturing, disfiguring humors
of the Skin and Scalp, becomes
an object of the most tender
Bolicitude, not only becauseof
its suffering, but becauseof the
dreadful fear that the disfigu-
ration is to belifelong and mar
its future happinessand proa
perity. Hence it becomesthe
duty of mothersof suchafflict-
ed children to acquaint them-
selves with the best, theparest, and most effective
treatment available, viz.: the
CUTICURA Treatment, con-
sisting of warm baths with
CUTICURA Soap, and gentle
anointings with CUTICURA
Ointment, the greatSkin Cure.
Cures made in childhood are
speedy, permanent and eco-
nomical.

aid IkroukMt Utwerif CMtnta (ot,ltt.1Osis.
hlU. U.. wr rial rt S). tpui U4, IT CaarMa.

.WwUriii a Ok... (,., lilaVnaetatara.
aartaad tot; -- Hawse Ci. Twtwtaa, plilgnssl

HaaiMt lisaa lasaaeyto Aa"

They Buy that there are no Bases
In Japan, Lot's corner tho market
nnd send them the whole outfit.

Give quicknRnPSY;: I. Kemorts it

"""I aTllS'l l I dajra; permaneol
Via, curt io to fodava, TrUllrcatmeat frt.
inHDr.H.H.BrtM'iltoM.Bcit, AltotcS.

BEGGS'BLOOD PURIFIER
cuiratirhftlMi

1 'B
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'A prominentclub
forth, of St. Joseph,

woman, Mrs. Dan--
how

was cured of falling of the womb and
its accompanying pains and misery by
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

"Dbati Mn. Pikkiiam: Lifo looks dark Indeed when a woman
focl3 that her btrciifrth is fading nway and sho has no hopes of ever
being restored. Such was my feeling a fow months ngowhon I was
advised thatmy poor healthwas causedby prolapsusor falling of tho
womb. Tho words sounded liko a knell to nic, I felt thatmy sun had
set; but Lytlin E. IMiiUham's A'cgctablo Compound camo to mo ns
an elixir of lifo ; it restoredtho lost forces and built mo up until my
good health returned to me. For four mouths I took tho medicino
daily andeach dosoaddedhealth andstrength. I am so thankful for
thj help I obtained through its Ube." Alns. Flouenck Danfoktii,
1007 .Miles Ave., St. Joseph, ilich.

A medicine thnt lias restoredso ninny women to health nnd
canproductsproof of tho fact mustboruKiirilrtl with respect. This
Is tho recordol Ljdlu 1'. IMiikliuiu'.s Vegetablo Compound,which
cannotbo equalled by any othermedicino tho world hasejer pro-
duced. Hero Is anotherenso:

. WVSMI XI 1 JVr
avAaYaJB u u
avavaYavaWaV . r.

"DearMm. Pinkiiam: For yearsI was
troubledwith falling of tho womb, irregular

and stomach tiouble.
for about llvo yearsbut did

nnd painful
uown pains,
fainting spells,

" I doctored
not seemto
medicine,
Lj dla U.
threo of
Sanativo Wash
enjoyinggood

i tnaiiK
have

rGJHKE anend
women."

CenterSt.,

aaav

tho

now

mo,

MEDIC AX ADVICE
Women would savo tlmo sickness If would

to airs.Flnkhnm advice nssoonns nny symp-
toms appear. It Is hasput thousands on tho

road to
Mrs. IMnkhnm neverviolates tho thus entrustedto

licr, sho thousands
women havo been benefited by her

In all her hassho sucha without
tho full anil oftenby special requestor

FORFEIT"""-"- " forthwith

S5000 lKJ,0 njnlala. which vlll
liuui

rrova

FREE to WOMEN
A Largo Trial Box and book of In-

structions absolutely Free and Post-
paid, enough to prove the value of

PoxtineToiletAntiseptic
Paxtlna U In ponder

form to dlMolte In

andforiupcrlortollquld
containing

akahol whkb Irritates
Inflamed surface, and
have no cleanting prop-ertle-

The conlcnta
aaH ol every box tnafcei

mors Antlteptlc bolu-tlo- n

lata longer
got further hat mora
ue In the family and
doeimoregoodthanany
antlirpllc preparation
you can buy.

x The formulaof anotedBoiton
nd cdwith great succeiias a Vaginal

Wash,forLcucorrho;a,PdvlcCatariii,Na5aI
Catarrh, Sore Throat, Sore Cub,
nd all sorcnesjof mucusmembrane.
In local treatmentot femalo I'axtlnola

tnyalualils. Ued as Vaginal wo
Jtmllonee the worl J to Its equalfor

Itlsarerolatlonincloantlnc
and powrrj it kills all germs which
causo Intlammatlonanil dlicharces.

All ldlndrueelUkeepl'axllne) prlce.Eoj.
boil if touiforlt. Don't

ULo a there li nothing like l'ai tine.
Write for tho Fre Dor of raxlloo

aVfAXTOK CO., 5 Pop Bid;., Boiton. Mai

Is our for tho patent
Orate and Check Vlata in the
RBD RIVER SPECIAL

It hasthe BisCylinder, with lots of
concaveandopen gratasurface.

It ha tho Behind the dun, that
doesmostof the right at the
cylinder.

It has the
capacityof other machines.

The old-styl- e small cylinder
thresherwastesenough andtlmo
to payyour thresh bill.

Why not save tho ordinarily
nut Into tho straw stack? Why not
eavo the time which tho ordinary
threshingoutfit for you?

This can be done by tho
RED RIVER SPECIAL.

It runsright saving
,nd saving time, regardlessof

Mich., tells she

menstruation,lcucorrhu-a-, bearing
DacKacne, neauacne,uizzy ana

imnrovo. I becan uso of your
nnd liavo taken seven bottles of
Plnkhnm's Compound,
Blood Purifier, and also used tho

and Liver Pills, and am
health,and havo gainedin
you very mucn ior wnac you

dono for and heartily recom--
your medicine, to all

Miss EmuaSnvdkk,218 East

TUTOR TO YeOMEN."
nnd much they

Trrlto for distressing
free,and oi women

right recovery.
confidence

nnd although publishes of testimonialsfrom
who advice and medicine,

never experience published letter
consent, tnowriter.

water
antlatntlca

bH

phyiidan,

EytJ,

Ills
Wash

produro
thoroughness.

healing

vouriluenot,end
mbstltata

name Separating
famous

THRESHER.

Mao
separating

Besides these, all separat-
ing

average
grain

grain

wastes
employing

along, yourgrain

Vegetable

flesh.

.suffering

Marion, Ohio.

producethsoriginal lattersandalgnatnraaat
their abiolute cenultif nan.

jb. mmiim aftsu.v.a. vui Lynn, kfaaa.

A man who can't mako cnemloi
can't mako anything else.

Importantto Mother.
Enmlna carefully every bottle of CASTOBJA,

a fa and tareremedyfor Infant! and chlldrio,
and tea thatu

Seara tho
Signatureof m&
In Dm For Over 30 Year.

Too Kind You XIavo Alvtejt nought.

The appctlto for scnnclal Is olwaB
craving other doloctablo morscU.

Test Its Value.
Simmons' Llvor Purlller la tho most

valuable remedy I ever tried tor con-

stipation and disordered Liver. It
docs Its work thoroughly, but docs not
grlpo llko most remediesot its char-
acter. I certainly recommend It when-
ever tho opportunity occurs.

M. W. TomllnBon,
Oswego, Kansas.

Trlco 23c.

Many a ball drees In covering a
warm heart reachesIts limit.

Don't think for a ralnuto that there
Is a pretty woman In this wldo world
who doesn'tknow It.

As tho modern self-bind- Is ahead of
tho old reaperof forty years ago, so Is
tho Big Cylinder and Man Behindtho
flun aheadof tho small cylinder old-uty- lo

thresher.
The old-styl- e thresherwith Its small

cylinder ami limited separatingcapac-
ity, has stood for yearswithout much
Improvement.

The RED RIVER SPECIAL is tho
crowning Improvement la threshing
machinery.

It is built for modern,
works to thresh well; to thresh fasti
to savo time and grain and money for
tho thrcshcrmanand farmer. It docs
It. There are reasonswhy. Send for
our new book on threshing, it gives
themand It Is free.

Tho RED RIVER SPECIAL is tho
only machinethat has thoMan Behind
tho Our, and it will save enoughextra
grain and tlmo to payyour thresh bUL

, w i,y$$$

THE MAN BEHIND THE GUN

NICHOLS & SHEPARD CO.,
Builders ol TiresherJ and Engines. Battle Crk, MiOh.

60 YEARS IN BUSINESS. iBANCH HOUSES AND AQENT8 EVEHHWHEBE.

V-- (

Why It Is the Best
Is becamemade by an enttrely different
procoe. Defiance Stnrch li unlike any
other, better and oue-tbtr- d more for 10

cent.

It's ntwayj dlfllcult to ma :o a tool
of a sharp man.

Dickey's Old Itcllablo Hyc-wat- cnrr
soro or weak eyes. Don't hurt. Feels good

IWnro marriage ft girl cllnps to a
man's neck; after marriage sho walks
on It.

CANCnil enred without knife, etiaranteM.
Reference,any hank here. P. K. WOKTIIAM,
Specialist, Waco, Tex.

With the adtont of universal penro
there will bo nnthlnn left for tho mili-
tary man but marriago

Mra, Wlnalotr'a Nnnthlnjr Syrnp.
br rMI Irea teething,ioftrnn the Turoi, reilurea h

Suniuatlua,allay pain, curei wnul ollu iio a bottle.

A woman who never thinks of
but dress is mure ornamental

than useful.

TtTC rrninntly rar.f. N flt. or nr.n.nf afterrl I d hr.t dr' . nf lir. Kiln- - Hreat er.e Itwtor-e- r.

Ben. I for I'ltlM: HTJ.OO trial botllf unit trmllw.
tut.U.U.KUX. bid..Kit Ann Street, 1'hUodeliaa, r

IxiviS Is an nppctlzcr, but money
pays tho chuck.

no'sCuro la the bost medicinowo ever used
for nil aScctlonaof the throatand lungs Wu.
O. U.ndslet,Vanburcn, Ind., I'cb. 10, 1M0.

Somo men marry widows because
they arc too lazy to do tho courting
themselves.

Those Who Have Tried It
will use no ctbor. Detlnnco Cold Water
Stnrch haa no ejual la Quantity or Qual-
ity 10 oi. for 10 cent. Other brand con-
tain only 13 oz.

It Is useless to worry; but It Is
uclcss to tell a woman that It Is use-los- s

to worry.

Whltsltt's Eczema Homcdy ts tho on-
ly positive cure. Money refunded In
enso of failure. Price DOc. Address
Whltsltt's Pharmacy,Tt. Worth, Tox.

Occasionally jott meet a womnn ot
few words, but sho Is apt to repeat
them unnecessarily.

Catarrh and Headache.
Mrs. 7.. E. Ooforth, 2110 Holly St.,

Kansas City, writes:
"After uslnj; a sample bottlo and

two 25c bottles of Hunt's Lightning
Oil I nm almost well of Catarrh. It
stops my headaches. It Is the best
medicine I cor saw and I Just can't
keep houso without It."

Sho Is right.
23c nnd liOc bottles.

Having a Plc-nlc- .

PIc-Nlc- s aro nevercomplete without
sandwiches,sweet whlto bread with
a generouslayer of meat between.
Llbby's canned meats aro Ideal for
plc-nlc- s and outings. Tho cans aro so
easily opened and tho contents so
fresh and palatable that no plc-nl- c Is
a success without Llbby's "Natural
Flavor ' Food Products.

Tho politician ts tho noodlo who
la out for tho boodlo.

When Your Grocer Says
hedoe not haveDetlnnco Starch, yon may
bo aureha is afraid to keep it until til

Starch It not only twttor than any other
Cold Water utarcn. mil contains 10 oi. 10
tho packageand sell for amemoneyas 12

oz. brand.

A man seldom lets himself loose
until ho gets tight.

Coach Excursions to the World's Fair,
May 17th nnd 31st tho Texas nnd

Paclllc Railway will sell special excur-
sion tickets to St. Louis and return
from all points on their line In Texas,
Arkansas nnd Louisiana north of, but
not Including Daton Kongo Junction,
at less than ono way rate, tickets good
only In chair cars or coaches. Final
limit for return seven days, In addi-
tion to dnto of sale. Seo any Tcx.
nnd Pacific Ticket Agent.

Lovo Is llko qulnlno In whisky. A
Uttlo bitter, a good stimulant, but a
better tonic.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury,

ii mercurywill turely dettroy the icdio of-- 11

tod completely Oerauiie Hid a little miein wben
rntrrlnK It lliroiwh the lnucoui nirr.ee. Such
trilclea ihouM neier te uietl eiceM en nreicrlr- -
tlnni rrum repuuble phyitclani, tho damage ltii7
nm uo II 11 u IO!U io lue kimhi Jim in h.imij ut
rle from thtm. Haifa Catarrh Cure, manufacture,!
by K. J.Cheney a, Co.. Toledo, o tuntalna no mer
rury. ana i luta inicruuiiy. biiiuk utrriuy ujmui
Ibe bluo.! end mucoua surface ot ih lyilein, la
Suylni: Hall's Catarrh Cure he ture yuu eel the

It la taken Internally and made In fuledoSenulne,r. J.Cheney & Co. TcillnjonUH tree.
Sold by Druiclit.. Trice, 5c. perbottle,
lake Uali'e t atntly 1'IIU for couitlpallcu.

Clothes do not make tho man, but
they do mnko other pcoplo put a
prlco on him.

Try It Once.
Tbero Is more actual misery and

less real danger In a case of Itching
skin disease thanany other ailment.
Hunt's Curo Is manufactured espe-
cially for theso casetj. It relievos In-

stantly and curespromptly. Absolute-
ly guaranteed.

Prlco 50o per box.

A man Should not rloanlsn om'nll
things, Even an Ico cream soda may

au io't divorce.

Ercry housekeeper should know
that It they 111 buy Defiance Cold
Water Starch for laundry use they
will save not only tlmo, because It
never sticks to the Iron, but because
eachpackage contains1C oz. ono full
pound while all other Cold Water
Starchesare put tip In pack-
ages, and tho prlco Is tho same, 19
cents. Then again becauseDefiance
Starch la free from all Injurious chem-
icals. If your grocer tries to sell you a
12-o- packageit Is because behas
a stock on hand which ho wishes to
disposeof before he puts In Defiance.
Ho knows that Defiance Starch has
printed on every package lb large Ut-
ters and figures "10 ozs." Demand
Defiance and save much tlmo an
monoy and tho annojancoof the Iron
ticking. Dofiauce never stlcka.

, j.
kaW&A'rJflftAaA.
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Devotion of JapaneseWife.
As an example of tho humble atti

tude of tho Japanesewife Mrs. Hugh
Fraser relates this Incident' 'A mid-dl- o

pged man on tho upper floor was
niffrrlng terribly from h"nt nnd his
Uttlo wlfo seemed giatly distressed
ibout him. All the screens had been
opened, but It was a breathless day
inrt no brcozo came to ring the little
glass bells on tho hanging fern wreath
an tho veranda Tho man had laid
asldo almost all his garmentsand sat
with his head In his hands groaning
while madnmo, kneeling on the mats
behind him, fanned his bark nnd from
tlmo to tlmo, rubbed him down with a
bluo towol, an epresslonof tho deep
est respectand sympatic on her face
When ho seemed a Uttlo better shr
busied herself with preparing tea
which ho drank eager!-- , nnd, of
course, mndo himself frightfully hot
again, when she went ba k patiently
to her fanning and rubblti'"

Our First Iron Casting.
What Is now believed to bo tho first

Iron casting ever rando In tho terri-
tory now Included In the United States
Is preserved In Lnn, Mass. Us his
tory Is well authenticated '. Is a
cooking pot weighing a little over
two pounds It was mndo about K,42
near Lnn, whero a small blast fur
naco used charcoal for fuel, with bos
aro found In tho meadow along tho
Satigus river and oyster Bhells as flux.
Tho furnnco was operateduntil 1CS8,
with somo Intermissions. Scientific
American.

Story of a Widow's Mite.
Hero's n "widow's mlto" story. A

widow In Ilromwlch, Enislnnd, obtain
ed a farthing In a breach of promise
action sho brought against a faithless
sweetheart. Sho put It In tho window
of her tobacco shop with a. printed
warning to trusting women to bewnro
of "Mlzpah" rings, and lusltlng men
to como nnd buy "breach of promise
cigars" and "widow's mlto cigarettes"
The result was such a big business
that tho pollco had to keep tho pave-
ment clear,whllo nineteen men, most-
ly widowers, camo and offered mar-
riago,

Spring Fever.
Spring fever Is simply "that tired feel-

ing," a lassltudo causedby a sluggish con-

dition of tho blood. Tho liver and bowels
needa cleaningout In tho spring and noth-
ing ts so citcctlvo nnd nt tho samo tltno so
pleasant to tako as Dr. Caldw ell's Syrup
Pepsin.

Too mauy pcoplo mako tho skin do tho
work that tho bowel and kidneys should
do A blllotia, constipatedconditionmeans
a yellow skin, histcrlcss eyt, foul breath,
and a general worn out feeling. All this
canboremediedby tho uso of Dr. Caldwell's
(Lixatlvo) Syrup Popsln, which Is bold by
all druggistsand dealersIn medicino.

To bo truthful and pollto at tho
came tlmo sometimes puts a rubber
attachmenton your conscience.

ALL EYES ON SOUTHWEST TEXAS
Tho San Antonio and Aransas Pass

Railway traverses tho artesian water
bolt and early market gardeningconn-try- .

Health, climate, schools and
churches unsurpassed. Send a two
cent stamp and got our Arlcultural
Folder. E. J. Martin, G. P. A., San An-

tonio, Texas.

Tho 5 o'clock tea would probably
bo moro popular with tho fair so If
marked down to 4:5S.

Insist on Qcttlno It
Soma gTorera toy they don't keop De-

fiance H larch becantethey have n etock la
hand ot VI at bramU, which tlmy know
cannotbo aold to a customerwho has onco
ueeJ the 10 oz. pkg. Defiance titarcu (or
samemoney.

When a man has so much money
that ho does not know what to do
with It ho generally starts out to
do other people

IfSQCIETY WREMTieUFL

In Society.
A woman In societyis obliged tokeep

late hours. Mio must attend receptions
andballs. She seldom allows her-e-lf a
iuiet evening tit home. Her whole
tlmo is taken up In keeping engage-
mentsor entertaining in her own home.

Her systembecomes completely run
dow n asa consequence. She soon finds
herself in a condition known ns sys-
temic catarrh. This hasalso beencalled
eatarrh.il nervousness.

If every societywoman could know
!ho value of l'erun.i nt such a time, if
they could re.illo tho invigorating,
strengtheningcftect thatVeruna oulil
have, how much misery could bo
molded.

Letters from society women nil over
tho United Stntc-- testify to tho fact
that Peruiiii is tho tonic for a run
down, depletednervousMsU:in.

not
want

More Flexible and Lasting,
won't abal.6 out or blow narnR
Detlnnco Stnrch von obtain better reulu

poailble with any other brand and
moro for same money.

It doesn't very to think
ns long as jou don't back jour

with hard earned cash.

we
The

HAi BEEN
SOLD FOR A
OF A aNIUW.

LIKE ALL- -

'VHtVX9

lutcrnh. in bhek or
full cuwtnteed.Md joI4 br
rtlttile tJeilcrj eierrwhere.

SflCKTOTHt
THt FISH.

T0V.TR CANADIAN 'CO. lurt.4, AJ,TOWM CO.
loaoNTOTcAK, aatnKni;uaa;

Tired, Nervous, Aching, Trem-

bling, Sleepless,Bloodless.

Pc-ru-- Renovates, Rax

store?.

A Prelly New York Woman'sRecovery

the Talk of Her Numerous

Mis, ,T. E. Finn. 1 East High street,
UullnJo, X. V.. writes:
l'oruna Medicino Co Columbus, Ohio.

Gentlemen: ".I fcic pears ago I had
to pitc vp soetal life entirely, as my
7iri!i ires completely broken dotcn.
The doctor atliiicd a rest (or
a year. As teas out of the ques-

tion for a time, I tn look for
some other meant vf mi'
health.

"I had often heard of Pcrunaas an.

excellent tonic, to I bought a bottle to
sec tchat it would do for me, and it
certainly tool hold of vij system ant
reluvcnctcd me, and in tcss that tu;o
months I teas in perfect health, ant
now when I feci tconi out or tired a
dose or txio of Pcruna is all that I
need." Mrs. J. V. Finn.

Mrs. J. W. Reynolds, Klkton, Ohio,
writes:

I owe mr health nnd life to Pcruna.
We rarely call in u In fact It
lias been years sime 1 have taken stnv
other medicine than yours. I nm afraid
of drill's ami I have been sick
many times I hioo taken only your
medicines. lire wonderful Indeed.
We hno a oiy large house and enter-
tain a gient deal and 1 do nil my own
work, thanks to l'truna." Mrs. J. W.
HeyHolds.

Free Treatment for
Any woman wishing to bo placed on

tho list of Dr. Ilnrtmun s for
free home treatment andndlreshould

send name mid symptoms,
duration of dis ,ie nnd treatment
already tried. Dilutions for the first
month's treatment will be promptlr
mulled free of charge. No free metlt-eln- o

will be supplied by tho doctor,
but nil necessary will be.

Head what tho nlmie ladles haveto
say of Pel unans a ouie for thesecases.

Adilri- -s Dr. Hartmau, President of
Tho Hartmau Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

ARMSTRONG'S

'OakLeaf LMRD
IS PURE

KottlO'Rcnderedfrom the LEAF-FA-T of Corn Fed
Hogs. PURE LJ1RD shouldbe STICK--
' If you tho BEST buy --i

Armstrong's
"Oak Leaf9 Brand

It io the only PURE LEAF LARD
Tallo N Substitute.
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GRAINY

Tew girls enjoy waltzing around
tho parlor with a broom

Sill

Ml
t"W,tlMaW

!la VaafiVglS

ffkaj i
Every housewife gc-at-s fl UV.'wv:I over finely starched ' iMffilW
linen and white Roods. 'Vi'" iMwii
Conceit Is lustlflnble li vsTtSISnl

L lllsllvafter using: Defiance SnitiiHfc&rH
VUffiSlIStarch. It fives a riiHIElS?
WWtillmtiil1 stiff, glossy vvhite- - ISSi'

nt m uit wiuuin as ';aS4HA5
and does not rot K'SJiwifiM

them. It Is abio- - $ tf1fflw&

(jMfcprJ O 4tlft,' thef"t economical iBaJfetftm

rf&JP' f IJlUmm I If becausc lx oe li iSllSK
i .AaM MfSMlmf3W,. "V. I If farthest, does more 11 TllWlT

' flBflaaSaOl mHAPffiilS ' ''' 1 '" CStS 'CS5 ttUtI1 1''MHatQHS M liHf-- A

'
I others. To be hadof all Jf f1lflfP

iSiLmr & wP F': : V1W f0r ioc. r J IEflk

11) 1 Luncheons1 """"rr"0!
M tt, Llbby'a Natural Flavor Foods are U. S, HESHMHaBBBBaHaBaHaai I'l

ilaliJl&S GorernmentIn.pccted, perfectlypacked When Answering Adv.rtlmt7u StUfe
; fcjMg-- - cannedfood., and are ready to ..neat 1 Kindly Mention Thl. PapT I9Ra tnoment notice.' Kiak a laf3wwl
!., rT S W. N. U. OALLAS-N- O. 22-1- QO llraI Veal Loaf, Vienna SansarjNNam loaf, Boneless Chicken,Ox Tonaies t . " IHl!0r,i
; Art Atnei the Misy Tempting luncaeia Meats. Atk Your Grocer fw Them. "0JH-pmJIMrKrWa- L

8d tor aurbooWat "Mow ta Malta OcoaTWnn to Kat." ,,. UWW li U llStfllUrBaP FWHra
Llbby, McNeill & Mbby. Chicago 2 JL IVSril GuulrtlM II ifSlliMiiaUaAU64A4AAaAaraftlAAAAAAAAAAaAa 9 MMmtSMSESBBEmm 1 .I9afl

mSumBBtWSmmSmml'h ..,.. .;hmmLr3 aWalaiHanaMa

iMam
afSP-f8L-ir- i

fW , ' "'WB': ' if ' I taf'a'a'aWta'a'a'a'a'a'a'BaaVi ' Ta'a'a'a'a'a'a'Ma'a'a'a'a'M
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EDUCATION IN TEXAS.

Texas present to her peoplenil the
vast resources of mental wealth,

research,moral elevation mid
...nioriui rliiip which htvo heel)

kehulved Mid accumulated during ..

theages Hy w I, em etc l. ub 0 ,,,. ,,r -'- "
Jb?--- ""Wuio u,f ,. gom.he-- f ', f'.clio-d- i have been advanced a, tho y u ,utlMCM ln Uo,,rd KquBlliallon, for pur--

statu oped natura .Huti-, of the Assessor'staxelvli.ffw bau&,p Midi This I, tho variety that has been j,oso
ase,andtoday Rnoranco Is pracl ""' 1,W,allor, We has 1,1,,,.!pfc. proven planted will, tho greatest suece,,,

cally crime, knowledge muilli nil ,r ,,,' .' ... ,,,,.., .. ..... .,,. tho Valuos of property therein assessed
who seekIt, whether they be rich or

i.. i.. i.i... .... 1.1....1.
l.uu. .iuooui nii', .,,

1U ,.,.. ,,, am, ,)ppoaet
111? IIV1I11 1IU11 111U H1I1J.I3 111V litlllll 111

o that talent may not Ho

dormant and Mirlvel Into iiuthingue'".
In addition to rudimentary steps iti

the primary and grammar schools', ed-

ucation Is representedby a great num-
ber of high grade schools and col-

leges. The state distributesannually
$.") for each school child within It
borders, while the average lor tho
United States is but $1.33 per capita.
Last year about $3,000,000 were ex-

pended for school purpose". In ad-

dition, each city and county li:t. a
special "chool tax that greatly In-

creasesthi amount.
Unlxersltie-- . and colleges,consider-

ed as a whole, are econd to none In
the Union. They all hae attractive
grounds,commodiousbuildings, learn-
ed teachers, earnest students and a
large enrollment t'oure of studie--
ure an varied u those of any other1 V,
state and Improvements are being
madeeachyear There nine state
educational Institution- - wlilch are
fotiuected with the public school
system, hut which ureuutonomou-aii-
make independent and direct reports.
These. Institution are: The t'tilvi-r-pll-

of Texas, the Agricultural and
Mechanical College, the Sam Houston
StateNormal, the North Texa State
Xnrmal, the Southwest Testis State
Xormal, the Industrial Institute tor
White (ilrls, the OrphanSchool,
the Mlind Institute, the Deaf and
Dumb Institute, the I'ralrlo View
Normal and Indut-triu- l chool for
Colored Teachers and the Institute
for Colored Deaf, Dumb and Hllnd.

Of recent years more attention has
been given to industrial training, and
the time is near at hand tor the adop
tion of courses m the
public schools. It is coming as sure
as the state is advancing Texas(e.
pends agr.cultureandowe t1he,1l; T"8 "" on Iho
to posterity to acquaint her boys
and glrln with the soil and Its pro-
ducts. With educationhascome im-

proved roads, telephones,good litera-
ture, rural free delivery of mull and
other agencieswhich tend to check
tho overcrowding of cities and Inieu-sif- y

tho ple.irures ot the farming
classes.

Instruction may be -- ecuredhi the
arts and --deuce, m medicine or
law, at business college- - or corres-
pondence schools without going be-

yond the glitter of the I.one Star,
andas reasonableami as thorough us
elsewherein the Union. The South-
west hue the her peo
ple learn at home and apply their
Knowledge for the advancement of
mankind.

Tho scholasticage in Texas
to 17 years, and the scholastic popu--

iution is ubout 000,000.

Denominational, private school and j

'olleges in Texas number "o, have
ubout 13,000 pupils and own

grounds value at $3,000,000.
Texas' permanent free school fund

is something oer jH.SOO.OOO, the
largest school fund of any ntate in
the Union. Of this amount over $2J,-- 1

000,000 is In cash, bonds and laud
notes; tho balance being in laud.

Farm and Hunch.

WILLIAM HANDOLPH HEARST.

The Democratsof the United Mates,
demand as their leader in the great
campaign ol 00 1 man ot honest
convictions; a man that will stand
for what he believes to be right re-

gardless of personal considerations;
ti mun who knows the needsof this
government and who will huve the
courage to make the necessary re-

forms. They demand a man who
holds the Declaration of Independ-
ence us the most sacred document
ever written; u man that believesin

strict application of tho .leflersoulan
of "just and equal rights

to nil men, special privileges to
none;" u man that appeals to the
Constitution us the supremo law of
the land and who will sen that It Is
kept sacred.

They demand a politician of moral
courage; u man that has been true
to the principles of Democracy. In
the great campaigns oflSOO and lf00
when so many of the large news-
paperswere betraying the Democratic
cause,and it was almost impossible
to find a man In tho Fastwho stood
for the main issuesof the campaign,
there was one man who had the
courage to say, "I hellove these prln- -
ciples to be right." There was one
man who gave his money, his time,
and his iullueuce to the Democratic
cause. When Cleveland, Gorman,
I'arker and Hill weresulking In their
tents, and thus giving aid to tho

Oibraltur and dashed the waves of
ridicule and back in the
faces ofthe trultors to the Democratic

cause. 'I'liere was olio ninn who
stood forth like u noble Homun, like
mi nrmed warrior and said, "I will

Maud for what 1 bollovo to he right
though I fall In the battle."

i I.. .nn iit.tn nlllinltirh i
ARHIII Uin. ' '"'l' (. .l.iu.. Iiiia laid every s' v illnskol ou ho secoud Monday

.1IIIIII1U1 ..Inialiii.M Mmlli i.ikflllllrt
uml

Its upon

from

thing that will lighten tlui buidcus

to everything that will Increasetho
power of tho rich at the oxponse
.if tlit. luinr Viiplnlltii

Unn.l
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HiitlHiimn. that tlin nmn Hint Mr. I. Dnnli... l, ..r,.u- - .,., "--
v

the Democrats demand as their it Jones county year,
leader In 1!K)4. That the man thntjsttys yielded three-fourth- s of

tho grand Democracy per acre while common cotton
and lead It on to victory. That Is

tho man when at tho head of this
government will place it upon a
piano that will enlighten the world.
That Is the man that will make
America what the bravo soldiers
who fought In tho revolution Intended
that It should be, truly tho "laud
of the free and the home ot tho
brave.''

l'or the Democrats to desert that
man, for them to refuse to follow
hl lead, Is as though an armylesert
its commander the Hold of
Imttto tliam li rnfneji nnAn.,1

7, , , . .

are

let

i

,

..

1 ii-- miih.iik's ii Mum ay mat mail
would he the death blow to all true
Democracy

In the name of the writers of Hie
Declaration of Independenceand tho
framers of the ontltutlon, In tho
imino the brr.ve ""Miers who gave
their lives that this Country might
ho tree, Illinois nominates for tho
next president of tills grand Hepubllc
that gallant man, that friend of the
people,William Itiindolph Hearst.

IlAltDY (JKIssom.

"ALVAREEN."
'

lutndi-- lii wlthi-rlni- limit
Ami rtnlli r no more '

This relentless foe hasagain visited
our community and snatched from
loving hands the beautiful babe of

Mrs. A. C. Henry. How
their hearts yearn for very emptiness.
How they longed to dotaln their dar- -
111)?;. Hut God the Father had only
lent it for a short time and ho re--

upon ?u,re' u
..Hn... .. .

'

a

!..

iruin li 1111V

thing to a beautiful, plump treasuro
at ten months ami a few days. Rela-
tives, friends neighbors as well
as her loving, tender parants, grand-
mother, brother- - and slstois were
Interested in her growth to
day. Sho lias gone, but why de-

plore her? God gave her, Ho took her
and He will restoreher.

M.vTriK N. ItnwMAN.
May G, 1004.

A Startling Test.
To sae a life, Dr. T. G, Merrltt,

of No. Mehoopany, I'a., made a
startling test resulting in a wonder-
ful cure. He writes, "a patientwas
attacked with violent hemorrhages,
caused by ulceration of the stomach.

had often found Klectrle JlltterM
excellent for acute stomach and liver
troubles so prescribed them. Tho
patient gained from tho first, and
lias not had an attack in fourteen
months." Electric. Hitters are posi-livel- y

guaranteed for Dyspepsia, In-

digestion, Constipation and Kidney
troubles. Try them. Only 30
at All Drug Stores.

It Is a remarkable fact Mint al-
though the editor of tho country are
ul thoM. Louis Fair tins week," their
papers are as vigorousand bright us
eer. The olllce boys are acquitting
themselveswell. Kansas City

Made Young Again.
"One of Dr. King's New I.lfo 1'Jlls

each night for two weeks Iiuh put
me in my 'teens'again," writes 1). H.
Turner of Deiupseytown, l'a. They
are tho best in the world for I.lver,
Momuch and How els. Purely vege-
table. Never gripe. Only 13 cents
at All Drug Stores.

The sweet graduute puts good
advice hi her final paper, but the
peopleof the world will not heed her.
They are too busy looking at her.
lliriuliighum Age-Hera- ld .

Quick Arrest.
J. A. GuIIedge of Verbeua, Ala.,

wus twice in the hospltol from a
severe case of piles causing twenty
laur tumor. Alter doctors unci till t

remedies failed, Ilucklen's Arnica
Halve quickly arrested further lnllam- -
matlon cured him. It conqueis'
acnes ami kills pain, Twenty-flv- o

centsat All

A decision renderod by the supreme
court of the United Htute a tow days
ujfo seems to carry u considerable
modification of the powers heretofore
assumedby tho foderul courts In pun
Ishlnj,' for contempts growing out of
Injunction cubes. appearsto modi-
fy thetyrannicalrule laid down In the
famousDebbscaseand It mm- - irrn....i.it ,1 - ....iniiy, mero was one man towurtl eakeniiig the power ol 'gov

v.,0 stood like the mighty rock of eminent by Injunctions' us exercised
through the federal courts. It is
hoped that this is the true ineonlngof
the decision.

KING'S KAHIA' Vl'
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to it yielded but littlo over one-four- th

of a bale Kvery farmer should plant
at least enough of It to mako seed
for another year. Klrnt enmo llrst
served. W. V. Kii:i,i- - & llito.

"Do you suppose grading will
over bo stopped?"

"I don't know," answered Sonator
Sorghum. "Somehow wo don't get
started to investigating a graft until
it Is a plnyedout And In
tlie meantime something else has
developed. Wo are always ou the
trail, tint wo can'tcatch up." Wash-
ington Star.

Whooping Cough.

"In the spring of 1001 my children
had whooping cough," says Mrs. D.
W. Capps, of Capps, Ala. "I used
Chamberlain's Cough Hemedy with
tho most satisfactory results. I think
this is the best remedy I have over
seen for whooping cough." Tills
remedy keepstho cough loose, leogemi
tho severity and frequency of the
coughing spoils and counteracts any
tendency toward pneumonia. For sale
by V. :. Terrell.

"I don't know us I could eat these
llussian sardines," said the guest,
undecidedly. "You know 1 am a
Japanesesympathizer."

"U'ult ilnn't iwi-r- . ...lilo. ,..! .1...
proprietor, laboled

juioriu, inn iiiv up 111 .Willie."
Chicagodally Xews.

Curod His Mother of Rheumatism.

"My mother bus beon suilerer for
many years with says
W. H. Howard, of Husband,I'ii. "At
times she was unable move at all,
while at all times walking was pain-
ful. I presentedher with a bottle of
Chamberlain's Fain Halm and after a
few applications alio decided It was
the most wonderful pain reliever sho
had ever tried; In fact, sho is never
without it now and is at lime,
able to walk. An occasionalapplica-
tion ol l'aln Halm awuy tho
pain that she Was formerly troubled
with." For salo by C. Terrell...

Harues Howes was quite Indlguunt
when ho heard what vou were about.

Shedd Of course not, but I can
dirfget public attention to what is
ulready in existence. Boston Tran-
script.

ron SALE.

Desirable, improved, Haskell
property. Call
T. J. Lemons res

T. (j. Carnoy's ad and seo
how to get some without
money without

?

..;; -- ' .r

Board of Equalization

otlco Is horoby given to whom it
may concern, that the County Com-

missionersof Haskell County, Tcxns,
will moot at tho Court IIou&o In

in

0onll)ulU0-- tn
dove

In eqimlUIng

State

agricultural

building-.'tn-U

democracy

opposition

in

upon

Druggists'.

lIRKl.

"xau,

proposition.

to

city

iiitiu k I ii i v ii ii u piuur in oiuiv litunr,
" """ ' "

day

girl

,w

nice

property, or any part thereof, should
not bo raised or lowered.

' Given by order of said Commission--
'ore, wltnesa my ofllclal nigunluru and
seal, this 21st dayof May, A. D. 11)01.

C. D. J.o.Nd, County Clerk,
Clerk Coin. Court,

Haskell Comity, Texas.

i There have been many humorous
suggestionsof Koueevolt as lilt own
campaign manager, mid now these
Jokes become truth hi tho flint I selec-
tion of the I'rcsldeut'fl own man,
Cortelyou, a chairman of the National
committee. Xashvlllo News.

A Sure Thing,
tt Is said that nothing Is sure ex-

cept death anil taxes, but that Is

not altogether true. Dr. King's Xew
Discovery Consumption is a sure
cute for all lung and throat troubles.
Thousandscan testily to that. Mrs.'
C. 11. Van Metro of Shephordtowu,
W. Va., says: "I had a severecase'
of ltrouchitls and a year triud
everything I heard of, but got no
rellel. Otto bottle of Dr. King's New1
Discovery then cured mo absolutely." I

It's Infallible lor Croup, Whooping
Cough, Grip, l'neumouia and Con-- 1

sumption. Try It. It's guaranteed
by All Druggists. Trial bottles free.

sires,."" centsand $1.00. '

"'nick, mother; baby brother has
fallen down the well."

"Oh, oh! And the well hasn'tbeen
...' "" : sterllizeil!"-To- wu Tonic,,hotel "they tiro I

111.....!.. I 1.... ..... -- ....

a
rheumatism,"

ail

keops

13.

price.

:.?

Notice.

for

for

MOM'Y. 1'liKXlT OK .MO.NKV.

Do you want money to tuko up anil
extend tho time of payment of your
vendors1 lien notes. If so and
see. Tho fall ami winter rush is over
and I can gut money for you as quick

ascheapasanybody.
1. D. Haniikks.

With the "old lluuua guard" con-

trolling Ohio and I,. M. Kliaw sitting
ou Gov. Cummins, thero will bo no
roost for Iowa Ideasthis year beyond
tho Democratic platform. St. Louis

UGGS FOR HATCHING
FROM PURE-BRE- D SINGLE COMB

BROWN LEGHORN CHICKENS.
These are tho most prollflo layers

Ho saysyou can't mako a fool of him. " tl, wotll,i a,'d I consider them

and

come

and

the best general purpose chickens
They ure the best rustlers and
foragers ou the farm. Fresli Fggs
"3 cents for 15 which Is half
what Mio fanciers soil nt, and
are us good as theirs.

You will .Mid these eggs fresh
at Will'.ltllH1 frrfw'ftrv l.fnri. rtr ..fill

on Miss Mason at nt lny ,)lnc.0 ((;ouc.his rmicll) g ,u0sIdence,Haskoll, Tex. ,rom ,illskoll m, Seymour road.

Iteud
Jewelry

just
mine

Found Aii

A. M. AM.l'N.
- -

Odd Follow'b watch
charm. Call ut Mils ofllco

v. ,. :.. V.. .:.. ,;:.. ':. ,:... ,:.;: i- v.
'hn h. Itobertaon, A. II. Day, W. W. Kirk. '

Frunldttut. Secretary. JesseWriicht, Attorneys

WEST TEXAS J3EVELOP3IENTCO.,
Ofllco West of CourtHouao-

IliiHlcoll, , TonciiM,

Do a Genural Real Estate JitishioHH.

MONEY to LOAN on REAL ESTATE
Male complete abstracts of titles. Land for sale in Haskell,

Fisherand other western countiesandon the plains.
Westernotiiee IIOJ1Y, TEXAS.

CdKltKSI'IINIIKNX'l. -
ANHIVKHKII.

I1
J. N. Ellis, Propr.,

Wesst SSidt; Of tilt ClVatlV.

Keepsall Kinds ofFreshMeats
Obtainable Here.

Solicits a Shareof Vour Patronage,f

(S)

VKXrVAlAKZAWMm JMAaMMMmMMMMMMMAMM

HaskellNational Bank,
HASKELL.

-- OF-

With cornvpoiiflent Hank in theIf.ulinn comincivlul cities of Texas
mid the Hast,iro lire prepared to Astir exchange for the convenient
fr.t;s.'icft);i ofbusliifM In nil partsottherrwntry

HV.sutdf ;iie thedepositsof the people of Jlimkell uml surrounding
country and the business afperson abroad who may have need of the
servUrs of a bank here.

Thepersonnelof our otllcers andboanlof directors is n guaranty
that the Interestofall patronswill he protectedamipromoted.

M S. PWIISO.V, President; G. R. COUCH, Cashitn
U:i: PIKIISOX, M. JWllSO., Ans'ti OMbier.

Dlreotorn.
it. S. PinilSO.W (I. It. COUCH, MAUSliM.LPimsON, T, K.

HAU.Alin, F. M. MOllTOX, S. W SCOTT, LEV PIFIIHOX.

$&&
. l.L-r- ..PJ JA""'iiJ'-- - JiV'.lr rztffoM

I shflWRyr-rSjWIsar-
""

it J.L. Odell,
PHOPKIETOR

S; LIVERY and
...FEED STABLE.

...PASSENGER AND EXPRESS LINE..,
Meets PassengerTrains at Stamford.

GOOD HACKS and TEAMS. Quick.Service.
oitositi; tiii: mnhki. hotkl.

..i Stager's Family Meicines..

TIME TESTED jsMrzv2-x-.
JMBiHgroyiaQ.

Most of these remedies have been in use for :o years andare offered'
to the sick undera strict guaranty that they will cure it used according to
directions, or money back. No one medicine is a cure-al- l, as some patent,
medicines arc claimed to be, and Old Stager Family Medicines are not of-
fered as such, but each one has been compounded for a special malady.and ,
are the result of the experience of a physician of 20 years active practice.

Following is z brief description of the Old Stager Family Medicines:

Old Stager La Grip Specific i, a get your money tcirit (alls, tt will ojen
certainnnd aircIy remedy for Lit Grip, Colili, I ad lri'..a6oiandjrfeqttIclrell.?f In ca.
Headache, Neuralgiaand Kiivcr. Itlian cqred of cold In the Head.
!!.u.':L1"l,'0.r.c".e"

.
r. "'e '"V"!' '.!K ."- - OldStacer Liniment ,h t... ,,,.

I'.aiu.D nun nv jiuio bq iiiucii iHiiu in 11a curing
other. tlmtMooireryoiutnoneyUcklfyon try

, ' ,.roe-- .,
Cnti.S'telllni!. of any

It and It doei not euro you. klnJl U,elt "" ) preteritto all.
Old Stasur I'ourIi .Mr.llclnc , xh"!'

eafo, apeisly and liarmlc.a remedy no narco- - " S,K'-- " UStUla 4'lirp ttcUro tliat
tlcitnlt toatupefr iliojiatlent ami irlve only cum. Woli&vu lieard nrtnunybad caiea

relief, aa la tho 010 with o many enrtd by It, andiiof.illuria, Itlaemy to
bnt llili l guarantor! to(-h- o I l'b'- - Cuarantecsl.

Iiromjit relief and afford 11 permanentcure I Pninllnn
wiienltausnU In
troublesomeroughTUV IT.

If you hao a

Old Stagrr Catarrh Medicine ,.
Utter thanall the noitrnmaand intent tnedl
clnta to much mlertlaedandlnudedaat'atarrli
carea. It will cure Catarrh. Hay Koer and
Cold In the Head. Chronic Catarrh of long
standingsalowinyiildint: to treatment, but
Old StftRerMedicine will enroll. Try It and

A.
Law.

.uutuiuKiiuu eiet-ai- reineuy
forcha)iodband,faceand llit. Makea the
akin smooth andion.

ItlcLeuore's DeR
Tlila Ian deadahot l'ralriullogs. It lias

been used In HasVell and adjoining couutlea
for yunrs and lias given coinjilcte sail:
faction whoroover used in directed. Can glye.
any numberof Drst-cla- testimonials.

Dealers wanted to handlethese medicines in every town. Address,

MeLemore & Ellis, Proprs.,Haskell.
For hale by V. H. Wyman & Co.,

W

C.
Attorney at

Prairie Poison.

Haskell.

FOSTER,

VJ: FOIt TUB

L.JONES,
Notary PubJIc.

FOSTER& JONES,

SliHiS

I Law,LandandLive Stock,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

JtAVK 8AM: KASIOUS

. W'D HORSE PRAIRIE LANDS! ""

Also a Ini-p- e quantityof other very .ino farming
ami rnnch Innds, and town property

Wu hiivoa COMIM.KTE AUSTAAOT OF LAND TITLKS
nnLi?,.v?,BJ)PC,ul attentionto lnnd litigation.

COHItErfl'ONDBNCB SOLICITED. Write us for any
information deniredaboutland and livo Htock.
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TEXAS.

GUARANTEED
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m BOOTS AND SHOES.

I have had many years experience in maklug Cow-llo- y Bootn.
trial will oonvmceyou of the excellenceof my work.

Kit, Style and Quality Guaranteed,
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